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MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY, MAY Hi, 1963

NUMBER 26

-----------------------------------------

320 Seek Degrees
At June 3 Exercises
1'hret llundred and t;\•ienty students have made ap;>llcauon to re~eive deRrtes on June ;;1
Twen~y t. .• ve applied ror ma.sters·
of ort..s In education drgrees. '.lnrce
hundred have applied for bachelors·
de!ITe('S.

&·venty-onr students /names pre<!cded by stars! will graduatf' wun

standings or at leallt 2.5. Tt\U

s~a.oa

in" entltles them to be exempt tram
tlnrtl exnmlMtlons In Cla.'l!Ses m
which they luwe stanctlngs 01 A

1\f;uters· D f'JTeeB
ThOSE'

who

have

maBt.er&1 ctegre!'S" ate:

applied

tor

DE!nnls Allan Barden. Lapone,
Ind.; Joe Ann Blades, l.Jilwson
Spthlf:,'ll; David Wright Brown. Clinton: Vorl~ Wavne Clark. wmgo;
Nell1e Mae :Ho~rd, Clay; wune
Frltllklln Ju.ckson, IM:urrny; Wtlno.m

Ba1\ey Lrum.ter Jr., Cal'llll. Ill.; coteman 00\Jrtney Molloy Jr., Kutr-awn.:
Hughlon 0oJ'dOil Morris, Gleason.
Tenn: l''l'iedn. Junes Me<::"Jay. l''UIIon,
Harry Lang McDonald, Murray;

S'l.'UBBLEFIELD TO LIVE AGAI N , , . .. 1\"lembers ot "Th e StubbleUeld Stor y'' cast are 11hown in rehearsal
ror t h e May 23-25 producUon It-t. Ute .Ke.nla"ke Amphi heat.e r. Prof. ltobert B:tar (lm.lt ) will play t he UIJe
role. Sea ted Is Melanie llendtcrson, VIUa Pa rk, llt., llho will play Nell. Left to ri ght a re: Al ex llaney, junior,
BriJl•'nl!lviUe, T enn., who b Clllit :1.1 R.n..iuey T. Wells; Guy Uarper, senior, Clinton, Tom; Janet Stewart, senior,
Louisville, Lucy; a nd 1\tr.s. Ltlllau Lowry, College. JJ..igb , d irector. 1\-t n. Lowry wro te lhe book for t he prod uction,
and rrot. Paul Shahan, music division, composed the music.

-Murray State, Other State Colleges

Ja.m~s David Newcomb. Flat Kover.
Mo VIrginia. Ann Rickman, t<.ut~
IRw·a Judith Fletcher Roo!, Murray: Daniel Davld Scheller, Mt.
Venlon, Ind
Charles Patterson
Shl~ld!l Jr.. Padocah; Joe Wayne
Sta.nfnll, Sardis. Tenn.; Agnes t;nblette. Cayct': ChM"les Nathan Wells,
Mor['llntield: and Barbara Jo Wiggins, Scdalla.
Bttch elors' ue.-re HI
Those npplymg for bachelor·s clc·
grces are:
Ucnjamin AlRiour. BrOOklyn. N
Y.: Dale Page Alexandlll'. Murray:
•Mttrtha Ann Allcock. .Prmceton,

(ConUuued on Page

Foreign- Diplomacy Expert Will Speak
At 10:30 Convocation Tomorrow
3d Lecturer
Will Discuss
US's Policy
Dr. Dexter Perkins, professor
emeritus and hew:! of the hls!.ory
ctepartment 1U. tbe Unive rsny ot
Rocl\eRtt-r, d!stingulsbed. educator,
lecturer, n.uthor, und expert on US
fore-Ign diplomacy will &pealt in the
Auditorium t-omorrow at 10:30.

7)

'Selling' Post
To Be Filled
•
By Eldridge

Phi Mu Alpsa
Today 'Siices
25th Cake'

Cl!U15e!.< will be excused for thlll
lecture, wh ich 1.s til~ third in a series
sponsored by the Student Organization, accordlniJ (.(I Dean WUUH.m. G.
N ....

Dr. Perklnl! wm lecture on
"AmerlcRn Fort..'"4"1:n Polley Today."
He Is i he author of tile textbook
IH RECTORS , . , , • A~~odn.te dlr rctors of the Summ er Rdc uce lnslltule now beiJ18 used ror M.SC clo.ss.es in
a re Ocft to righ t): Or. w. C. Read, head of iht phyhiCa deva rtmtlll, and American history.
Dr. Alfred M. Wolft;ou, he-~ d of the biolou departmront. Dr. ,V, E .
Blackbur n (extreme: rlt;:ht), head of th e chemistry ami geolory deva.rtment
Dr. Perkins hll& been cha.l.rman of
is dlre:dor of t he: lnstUu te. Slxt y~ fl vc a pplh:.a.nts from 18 states a nd one the h istory department at t.be U nifrQm Putcrto Rico have: bee:n a<:.ct:)lled to participate: In lht prorram.
versity or Rochester and professor
of hJstory a.t Oorntll University.

66 Teachers Accepted
For Science Institute

Sixty-six applicants ho.ve been
accE>pled t.o participate In tho SumThe MSC chapter of Phi Mu Almer Science Institute at MSC. ac~
pha. men's mwrtc lnLtern.ity, Wlll
cording r.o Dr. W. E. Blackburn,
director or the progr1un.
obset'Ve It& 26th anniversary tOday
with an open hotll9e from l to :;, p.
Higb~scho-ol
teachers will come
m In the chapter room tn the .l''llW
II"Om 13 states in the US, and one
Art~;~ Bu!ldJng.
applicant 1.5 from Puerto Rico.
The local chnpter was focnd.ed 1n
Inst.ruc&ors for the program will
1938 n.rter the money ror tt ws.s
lnclt1de
visiting lecturers and teachand we must also consider the num- rai~ed by the production or tne
era, as well as members of the MSC
ber or students w.ho show !UI inte-rest firl>"t. "Campus Lights.'' smee tnen
faculty. Instructon: will be:
In these departments."
the frnternll}' hua given the mUSJOr. Job11 Williams, btoiOQ:y deca.l prodt~ctloa annuauy.
J)art'rn"nt; Prof. M. P. Chnmop-ner,
Dr. Clyde. L, Orr. dean_ .~f g:r~
II'IR. C. L. ELDRIDGE
'Pheo-MBC ~J)ter ..oa.a """lA uw.
t'JH.•WM.ty department: Dr. W. 0.
uate studies nt Eastern. commented, pro~·lnce award lor nme oon!leCUMr. Cha:r\e..o; L. Eldridge, biology Re;1d, physics dE""Pnrtmt'nt head; ur
that before a.ny area.s would offer tlve yeru-a and the "Be~ cnapter
sucb. degrees, all !&c.llltles, sta.tf, and tn the Nntlon'' award tor two years. a..nd agrtcu1tu1·e teacher at College Pole Pruu.em. chcnu.;My aepanlibrary holdings would be able to This year the chapter has gtven High. will become director of field
meet the students' needs.
an AU-American concert JOl.OtlY services ror MSC on July 1, according to an announcement this
''We don't want to jwnp into with Sigma Alpha rota, rwomen's week by P resident Ralph H. Woods.
music
!r(ttetnny,
aaa
nas
sponsoranything," Dr. Orr said, '"Without
Mr. Eldridge will a.ssume hi!; duties
considering every facet of it. By ed and taken po..rL in SC\'emt otner In t.he tield-servlce.s o!lice when
concert11.
proceeding carefully we can assure
Director Vcmon Shown leaves to
seven ~''""" mu:stc scn.otarstups become director or College High reEastern and her stuclants of the
best possible opportunities in grad- have been awe.rded t.o hlgh-.scnoot placing Mr. Vernon Gantt.
seniors by the cnapter trom proTen organizations participated In
uate study."
One of !.he functions of the otlice
nts froni. "Carn.pua L.lgnts:•
1s to "sell'' MSC to high-school the unnua.l All-Campus Sing la.st
nlghi. The sponsor of the event,
seniors.
Sigma Alpha Iota., women's music
Mr. Eldridge, who received his fraternity, presented trophies for
bachelor's degree In agriculture three types or group singing: men's
from MSC in 1951, Is completing women's, snd mixed.
his 12th yoo.r or tea.cbin' e.t College
The '"slog" was held at 5:30 p.m.
High. He received his master's deon the Library steps. AllhOUllCcgree from the University O! Ken- ment of winners was Impossible beM
Tile Student Organ!zatl.on has President Barr feels that a need tucky.
cause The College News went to
proposed estA.bllshlng a. non-Voting exists for this conta.c.t v.'ith the
He received an honorary Amer- press at 5 pJ.n. yesterday.
contact In each of the six dorrni M majority of the students who live
Ican Farmer degree in October when
tortes, according to President Jason on campus.
Judges were Mr. Jack Bamard,
Barr.
A committee hall been appoint- he was selected as one o! 25 out~ Reldland Hl&"h SChool choral diThe progrll.m would Include ap- ed to work on this prol)OSQ.} and to standing vocn.tional teachers In the rector; Mrs. Betty Oook, choir dlpointing one person from each gather public opinion. Committee us.
reetor, First Baptist Church, May~
dormitory. preferably a.n independ- cb.aJ.rman 1& Jerry Woodall, junior,
He has served as president of the field; and Mrs. Loretta. Stackhouse,
ent, to sttve a.s a spokesman !rom Marion. Other members or the comCalloway
County Agricultural CounM Paducah.
the dormitories to the Student Or- mitte are Mike Dugan, freshman,
An-campus Sing chairman was
cll
lor
two
yeal'S and held a number
Indiano.pollll; Terry We!lther!ortt,
ganization.
Donna Alderd1ce, sophomore, MarThe reason lor lhls proposal stems junior, Rives, Tenn.; Lana Garner, or orrtces In the KentuckY a.grlcul~ lon.
!rom the fact that several of the sophomore, St~.lem, Ill.; and Anne tura.l-ectucatlon program.
SO members do not live on carnpm;, Wrather, junlor, Murray.
Mr, Chlntt will become dcun of
admissions when Dr. Donald B.
Hunter leaves the post to retum
to teaching in the educat.J.on and
psychology department,

To Expand Graduate-Stu dy Program
Murray Stat.e, uloug with Kentncky's other !>tate colleges-Eastem, Morehead, and Weslem, wtll
be able to offer graduate degrees
1n thl" arts and sciences as well 11.!1
In N\!Cllllon, effecUve July 1.
~

then the curricular offerings of the
state colleges, will go into effect
July 1.
In endorsing the change, Pres1dent Ralph H. Woods said: "I think
that it will give us a chnnce for a
bit more diversity In our graduate
The proposal for the cha.nge was program. We will be able to meet
approved by the COUllCU on Public the needs of more student&."
Higher Education at o. meeUn&: Ins~
month.
Not all departments will otter
The proposal, designed to slreng- the MA or MS degrees, Dr. Wood.~
said.
Certal!l departmenu wlll be ssked
to prep a r e suggested progrll.lllS
which can in turn be submitted for
the approval or the Board or ReToda.y, 5:30: Ch.eerleuder tryouts, gents and the Council on Public
Higher Education.
Little Chapel.
1'onigbt., 6:30: Worship service,
Dr. Robert R. Martin, president
Wesley Foundation.
or Eastern, said, "We have to take
Tonight, 6:30: Westminster Fel- into consideration t b o s e departments with well trllined ra~:ultles
lowship meeting, Fellowship HaJJ.

Coming

I

Tonight, 7: German Club meeting,
lru~.guuge laboratory, Wilson Hail,
Special Meetlno Call ed
'J'uu l gh~. 7:30: SNEA meeting,
Hoom11 I und 2. SUB.
For Deg ree Cand idates
Tomor row, 6: 30 : WAA meeting,
Seniors and graduat~ student.!
Irco.lth BUI.lding.
who expect to receive degrees ir
S unday, 6:30: Vespers, Wesley June or AugWit ha.ve been re·
Foundation.
quested to meet In the Auditor·
Sunday, 6:30: Vespers, Chrlstlan lum at 2:3C} next WednesdAy lol·
StudPnt Center.
lowing Honors Day Con vocation
Monday, 7:30: Play by German
''This is an Important meeting
Club, Audltorhlm.
•ruesda.y, 6:45: IRO meeting, and aU seniors and gl"l\d.uate stu·
aents should be present," sa.ld
Rooms 3~4, sUB.
Pre.~ldent Ralph H. Woods.
Wedn~ d a.y, 1:30: Honors Day
Couvoco.tlon, Auditorium.
' - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - '

Ten Groups
Enter Sing

SO Considering Selection
Of Dorm Representatives

For 1!}52-53 lte wa!l mOderator for
the Unitnrluu Churc h e~ o! t he US
L. Clark. cllem!stry and Canru:ln..

meut; Pl"Ol. A.
dt')lartment.
Dr. B. J. Tillman, East Central
State College, Ada., Okla.; Prot H..
R. Hudson, Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Oa.
Lecturers will be:
Dr. A. :a. Garrett, Ohio State
Unlverslty: Dr. D. M. Bennett, UniverSity of Louisville; Dr. Thomas
LippinCott, Ohio State University;
and Dr. Wendell DeMarcus, Uni~stty oi Kentucky.
High-school science t.each~n to
parUclptU.e In t h co prorram, 1hclud~
ing 20 rormer students and graduates or Murray State, will come
!rom Kentucky, Florida, Tennessee,
Ohio, Maine, Ullnois, New York.
Pennsylvania, Mli!SOurl, WisConsin,
California, Virglnln., lndlun~~o, Arka.n.sas, TexM, Michigan, west Vlrg1nla, Colorado. and Puerto Rico.
PanJal~mnt5 !ro111
Murray are:
Mr. Jack Bollwell, Grand Rivers
Elementary &:hoot: Mr. Floyd S.
Bowen, Sedalia High; Mr. John R.
Carllsle, Murray H1gh; Mrs. Dorothy
COrtey, Calloway COunty HJ(!:h: Mrs.
Margaret Dunn, Norlh Marshall
High; and Mr. Milton K. Lew15,
Mills Prairie High.
Six field trips have been planned
for the teachc1-s. They will visit
Reelfoot Lake, Kentucky Woodlands
Wlldllre Refuge, Calve1·t City chemical area, Kentucky .L>Il.m power
plant, Shawnee Steam Plant, Duck
River and Blg Sandy Wlldute RefUj!:e&, and Caldwell County IIOOloglcal formations.
The institul.c, sporuored by the
National SCience Foundation, will
coincide wlth the regular summer
.scs.<>lon, June 17~August D.
Associat-e directors IU'e Dr. Read
II.Ud Or. A.·M. WOJ!SOn, biology deM
pRrtment head.

Dr. Perkins Is a. member and past
president or the American Hlstod CIIJ
Assoc.iatlon. He l8 ch&lnn.an of the
committee on graduate education
of that association. He ifi a member
of the American Association ot
University ProfeSIIOrs, and Pht Bet5
Kappa. fraternity.
An a.uthor or many books, ht
deaJs chiefl y with the Monroe poet<
rlne and American foreign policy.
Twelve books written by Dr. PerkIns _can be found In the MSC library,_

Two $600
Grants Set
Two $600 acholarshlps will be a~
warded to outstand ing hlgh-9Cllool
graduates by Ute business aepe.rt~
ment, according to Dr. T tloma.s .H .
Hogancamp, head or the b1.l.Sl.lless
departmem.

The scholurshlps, to be orrerett
annually fot• study ~~ot Murray ~:>une
Collegt>, will be awn,rdOO to student.'!!
planning to prepnre ror proresstonul business 1\nd buslnei:IS eduoauon
careers.

Noti f y Placement Offi ce
If You Have T aken Job
All stl:dents who tl!l.ve obUt.lll.ea
Jobs through the h.accment OI I!Cl'
ha.ve been requestec:t to notify .Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, director of placenttnt.

County Drive
For 'Stars'
Passes Goal

'

'

He has lectured at Cambridge;
Uppga.la University In Sweden~
Salzburg, Austria: and Universfiy
Co11eg!!, London.

CONGRATULATIONS - YOU'RE IN .•.. , Ten studen ts have been
accepted by mediea.l n nd dental ~choo l s. Standi ng (lett to rlrhtl a.re:
Dlll Holman. B=dwell, University of Loulsvllle School ol Medicine;
Ktn llenderson, Padu~:ab, U11Jversity of LoulsvUic S~:hoo l of Mcdld ne;
BP.uny Sumner, P rince ton, UnJ ver1dty of Ken tucky School ol DmUs try;
J Ofl Rexroat. Lebanon JUU('l!on, University of Kentucky School of
Dent1ttr1; Sbe.ra.J WlrJinrtou, Owen•boro, Unlvtrilty ol Keut uciQ"

School of 1\tedlclue; and Ted Sykes, 1\lurra.y, Tulane School ol
Dentistry. Se-ated (left to rtght ) arc: Dr. Llza Spa.nn, department ol
blologlca.t IICiences: John F ranldin, Clinton, UnJverslty ol Tennessee
Sc.llool of M~I CIM: ;md Sidney Settle, :Princeton, V~~.nd erbilt School
of Medicine. Not pict ured are Gilbert Harrla, Benton, Tulane School
of 1\led.Jclne, nnd S teve Yarbrough , Cairo, Ill,. University of Te1Ule8lletl
Scll.ool or Dcnlililr1.

The "Stars in My Crown" fund
drive for Calloway County has ex~
ceeded the goal of $10,000, according
to Mr. Ronald W. Churchill, funl1
campaign ms.nager.
Murray State students, faculty,
and stat! have contrJbuted $1,780
.towards their goa.l of 12,000, according to Dr, 0. S. Lowry, social
science department hea.d., who 1s in
charge or collecting donations on
campus.
It Is expt:eted t hat $350 more will
be collected during summer registration which will put MSC over the
goal, Dr. Lowry said.
Mr. Churchill said. that the fund
has already rea.ched $10,100. which
JnA;Iudes $1164.50 In pledges. several contrlbutiollS will be received
(l.t a later daLe.
Calloway County Is the !lrst
county to reach and exceed tHe
goal established. An area goa.l of
$&0,000 h a.s been .set In Cillowa.y
ColUl.ty a.nd the counties directly
connected with the Kentucky Lake
u-ea.

,
·.'·•'
..

'

'

TilE I~UZE IS COl\llNG . . ... Aloma Wlll1a.n~ (ltft) Jilphomore, Owensboro, and Shirley Uen110n, \IOpb.omore,
Ku.Ua wa, put up a {)O!;ier a.nnounclnc sale of The Fur.o. the a nnual h umor macu:lna publlsbed by Alpha
Phi Gamma., bonora.ry journa&m fralernJty. The Fuu. will be on sale nest week; the aale day will depeud.
!)u the da te ol dlatribuUon of The Shield.
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Violence In South
Smirches Image
Of Birmingham
BinnJngham, Alabama, the "Pittsburgh o!

the South," once known onlY as an industrial
city which still managed to reta.in southern
traditions and gentility, is now in the pr.oces:s
o! acquiring a newer, uglier image.
The "Battle of Birmingham" has been goIng on !or more than a month. More than. a
thousand Negro adults, teenagers, and. chlldrerf have been put In jail as a result of their
pal':tlcipation in demonstration parades. (Incidfntly, these people were arrested for parading without a permit which they didn't

have because city olt!c1als 1·etused theh· requests for permits.)
Fire hoses and police dogs were used against the demonstrators by Birmingham city
officials who were trying to stop the demonstrations,
Regardless of the violent measures used
ag~inst them, the demomtrators returned day
after day, singing and f111ng calmly into vatrol cars, and finally into school buses, to be
taken to the county jaiL
c
;Birmingham's public safety commissioner,

Theophilus Eugene ''Bull" Connor, made good
his vow to fill tl1e jail with demonstrators.
School chlid'ren, replacing their alreadyarrested parents, marcb.ed in as reinforcements
tn the civil-rights army marshaled by Dr.
Martin Luther King to fight the strongest and
stubbornest stronghold ot segregation left in
the South.
Although less violent methods should have
beeii. used by Dr. King's followe1·s - the use
of Children ts certainly dangerous - these
people a'fe certainly j usti!ied in their desire
for what should be theirs without violence.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS :

Posters Irk Coed;
Is '21 ' Retired?

Riot Is Triggered
By Mass Attack
Of Spring Fever

Concerning the acandalous and communiStic-type
posters bemg distributed among students-we of the
Collegians for Chandler Organization feel that if the
Breathitt mpporters must resort to such t:u::tfcs, no
atte1npt Mould be made to stop them. It. Is evident that
when it 1B necessary to resort to this type of campalgning,
the actual fncts and truths wnlch can be used against
Mr. Cha.ndlcr nre becoming scare indeed.
Evl!n some of -the Breathitt supporters have ndm.1tted
that this type of ca.mpa.igning Ls not good pollt1cs.
PcrhR-ps these postm·s are just being used to divert
attention !rotn the $&21,000,000 debt of !he state at the
present tlme, or the fact lhat the Combs adminlst.ratlon
spent $100,000 on a. truly beautifUl floral clock whlle
12.000 people in Mr. combs' home county were reqUired
to show a weunre stamp in order to obtain food, or that
ihe Eastern Kentucky toll road only brought S34,000 in
toll fees lMt month wherea.~ the interest on the road
tar the same period or time was $300,000.
This literature Is indeed mlsln!ormlng. The Cha.nd.ler
organb'.u.Uon will never campaign in a maMer in which
tho Breathitt organization Ls. I repeat that this is not
an a.ttempt to stop the d.lstribuUon o1 this literature.
Altho~h it is slanderous, unnecessary, e.nd lncUgnant,
it is at the same Ume lld.vantageous to our cause: the
election of !olr. A. B. Chandler and Mr. Harry Lee Waterfie.id.
.£it..~
Anna 0. Perry

Dear Editor:
It has come to ~he attention of this student with
Lhe return of Bennie Purceu to MSC t.ha.t his number
was of!icia.!ly retired from MSC's bMketba.ll jerseys.
Nwn!Jer .:.u, allhoUKh suppostedly retired aa st.ated
in the trophy cases in the Carr HenJ.th Bu.llding, 1.s still
being used. Jim Jenn.Ings, who h.o.s been volod all-OVC
for the past two years, wears "21." Thts coUld present
quite a, problem it It were ever decided that Jenning's
jersey should be retired.
I would n.Iso \Ike to know how nt1mber "21" could
be brought out of retirement in the first place.
Gary Thomas

Stubblefield said about hl6' tnvenUon:
"! claJm for my apparatus ... tha.t it w111 convey

Following Pattern,
This Year's Fuze
'Blows Lid OH'

(Editor's note: The above editorial was set

Although It is now too late for such a team
to be ready in time to perform at the first
football game next fall, lt could be ready for
the first basketball game. It the organization
meeting was held this spring, practices could
begin early next fall.
One poss1bH!ty for uniforms would be to
use colors of the thoroughbred farms 1.11 KenLucky. (This would be quite appropriate with
the MSC 'Thoroughbreds'.)
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11, lolalnotulagp

As people observe May as Na.Uooal Radio Month,
many locaJ. residents wtll recall the story of the man
who Is becomlna more natloually recognlzed as the
inventor or lhe radio.

By 1892 Stubblet!eld wo,s able to transmit the human
voice over h1!! Invention. One of the first messages
conveyed on the "wireless telephony" was "Hello,
Rainey!" This rrectlni was tram Stubblefield to Dr.
Hamey T. Wella, later presJdent of M.Ul'I'B.Y State College.

ln type Thursday.)

A similar group, the Oovernettes, ha.s been
formed at Austin Peay College in Clarksville,
Tenn. JnformatJon about necessary procedure
for forming such a group here could undoubtedly be obtained from the Austin Peay group

Over 60 yrars o.go, 1,000 p!lople nssembled at the
C:ounty court square to see, to hear. and to
be amazed. 'fhe event-the 11rst public demonstration ot
Nathan B. Stubble!ield's "wireless telephony" which
later beca.mc kno\\'n over the world n,s the radiO.
Callowr:~,y

The Inventor worked as a truck driver to support
his ll-i!l! and chUdren. He beran to experiment In his
early twenties. These early experiments were made at
Stubblefield's home, locatt!d about 100 teet west of the
campus monument dedicated to 111m.

The outcome is Inevitable - federal law
must eventuaJJy be obeyed. The image of
Birmingham is already smirched. It tg to be
hoped t.hat reason and justice will intervenedespite "Bull" Connor-before it ls destroyed
irreparably.

Why, then, couldn't a non-military drlll
team be organized to perform at football and,
basketball halftimes? This team, pebaps, could
use dance movements rather than milita-ry
movements.

Nathan Stubblefield
embered
As Precocious Chi ld, Bitter Man

Perhaps lt was Stubbleneld's undying Interest In
applied science that deepened hia interest of reading
books and pertodtcala concerning electronics atter he
qUlL schoo,l at t.he age or 15.

Dr. King, however, plans to continue until
something definite - something more than
promises - is dolle about the situation in
Birmingham. It this fight falls to the children,
he says, so be it. The Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker,
one of King's lieutenants said, "I've got a 3year-old kid, and he knows a segregated
school from a.n unsegregated one. Negro children will get a better education 1n five days in
ja11 than 1n five mOnths in a segregated
school.''

A girl's military drUl te,am was recently
organized at Murray State College. Th.ls drill
team wm compete at Pershing Rifle meets and
perhaps at other meets In which the PR's do
not participate.

t'ATIIE1l OF RADIO ..... Pror. WIIUam Bonham \right), speech department, and Don Younes, JWllor, Anna, lll.,
active on tbe Tboroucbbred Uour, buped tbe ea.mpJU monument to Nathan B. Stubblefk:ld dlll'lll( Na.Uonal
RadJo Month (!Hay).

Bam 10 Murray In 1860, the radio genius was always
thought to be a llltle peculiar-not unbalanced but just
dilfere.nt.

Incoming Mayor Albert Boutwell has promIsed "immediate and determined attention"
to Blrmi,ngham's race troubles once he is officially seated. Perhaps the problems can then
be solved with no more violence.

Why Not Organize
Girls' Drill Team?

•

Dear Editor:

It's bigger. it's better, It's funnier than ever before/

PRACTICING JUDO, •.• , Ed l\letcalf, senior, Paducah,
Is literally swept ott bls teet by J. Dee Rlllbardson, Junior,
Loulev!Ue, as she practices a. shoulder tb:row. Both are
wearing tbe correct Judo unuorm, wblcb iB called & ;!L

Anyone for Judo?
See Ed Metcalf
About New Club
Have you ever wanted to try your skill at judo? Here's
your chancel Judo, the ancient Ja.panese method of selldefense, has c:u.UI[ht the avid interest of several MSC
students, a.nd a Judo Club IB beln&: formed.
The leader ol the campws judo movement is Ed
Metcal!, senior, Paducah, who 1s majoring in math and
physics. Ed is qualified as &. leader or Ute judo group,
u 181;L swnmer he taught Judo lessons in Wa.wlngt.on,
D.C., IUld plans to be a judo instructor at a boys• ctUnp
in Maine this summer.
He hns been interested 1n Judo tor three yean and
earned. his brown belt 1n judo t.broUgh the Paducah Judo
CJulJ.
The belt worn by U1e judo aavocfl.te is Indicative of
the &kill he has aohleved. A red, whlt.c, or green belt
show!> tho person 15 fairly new a~ Judo a.nd i.s sUll working
on W1e VIU'ious ba&i.C sktlls.
There are t.hroo dl!fe!'cn~ brown belt&; these show
vattous de~trees ol rc!lnement and d.~velopment. ol the
judo arts, (Ed holds the b.lgb.l!l:it degree of brown belt.5.)
A blaek belt, the highest color beh achievable, ts received
01l.ly when the person has !Jt:come hi&:hly proUcient at
judo.
These 8-foot bc.-lts wrap twice around the body and
a.re tied in a. ceremonial knot 1n from and. bang a.t least
6lx. roches !Jclow the '11.'8.il.t
The white u.nUorm, or jl, with which the belt is
worn, is remlona:d. a.t U.te various poiuti or stress. There
are no butl.oiU or ZlpDCrs in t.lle Jl; the pnnt.-s are Ued in
the front, a.ru..l the Jacket Is held st;eurc by the belt.
Tbe action 1n a. Judo match looks very rough, bu~
actually judQ means "the gentle way." "U doesn't hurt
to tall b\.>ca.u.:;e of Lhe ann moilon employed," satd Ed
"Bet!l.wtt't'li don't go right into lllrowmg, anyway. We
spent t.he first three wecA.s on Jen.rnlng lww to !all IUld
how to relH.."<. No one can go into throwing \\-1thout first
learniug to fall correctly."
Ed is makwg &rrBJl{l:ement~> for a meeting before
the end ol the semCI:itr.r wb!c.h will be open to all perwns
lntcrel:ikd - both gll'l& and men. "QUite a few girlS have
expre&sed interoot In JolniJ.lg the club," reported Ed,
"Ac~ually, thfly should be 11.::. good a.s the men, because
they have a lower cemer or gravity and !Jetter sen:.e of
bala.nce."
So 1! you'd llke to learn to llter{llly sweep someone
off her (or his) teet, keep your eyes open for theo a.nnounocmenrt ot tha Judo Club mcetii1(1',

Of course, I'm talkinl!: about The Fuze. You can obtaln
your own copy or the llll-new Jo'tu:e next week !or just
35 cents. This annual. publlca.tlon 1s equaled only by

Mad I'Ua;!Uin.o, wlt.h Piayooy

runn.tna

a close second.

The Fu.te, tor tho.se o: you who don't know, is the
oa.mpus hwnor magP.Zine pUbllahed by Alpha Phi Gamma,
honorary journalism !ratenllty. It 1a chock :run o: jqke.s,
pru:otues, ~;at.b'C, po~nts, picturt;S, and cartoons.
Orlglually, The Fwe came out on April 1 and served
as the annuaJ. April Fool's edlt1on of The College News.
In 19SO the date was s.hUtect to May. That year 'l'he
}'uze was cnJJ.ed The Flzzl&.

messagts ... !rom ve$Sels ln any pnrt of the ocean to
other vessels or to their owners on land .••
"EventuaJly I, or someone, wUl discover a method of
tunilli' tne tmnsrrutting and. receiving :lruitruments so
that each will answer only to Its mate •••

"'The system can be developed untll ntessages by
can be sent and heard all over the country, to
.Europe, all over the world. There IS nothing to atop it.
The world is it& limits. This m.a.y seem llk.e bonsttng. It
is not, . ..

1 voice

Though spring has just about moved on into summer
by this t1m&, spring fever (wha.t e. marvelous, allencompassing termJ seems to be .m.a.k1ng a sra.DdSta.nd
play. It takes many forms - general lethargy, excite~
ment, and even contagious violence.
Princeton University otlloln.l.s lMt week were faced
with the rather formidable problem o! coping with a
group of students 1.200 strong who suffered an acute
attack ot spring fever. In working off their excess eneTgy,
the atudenta (I aliiSUJl1e they were boys) staged a panty
raid, bombarded the m.a.nsion ot Gov. Richard J. Hughes
with cherry bombs, blocked and atoned a passenger
train. and rolled a. one-ton compressor maclline downhill
Into Princeton tra!flo,
- on tolllmenting~the a.ot!on. the governor said
With a. strong !ace, "They htwe a. rood time, that Princeton crowd,'' Obviously the rovernor hs.d an attack ot
a strain or spring rever prOducing lethargy and unconcern. only 1f. of the rioting students were attested. Tha
remainder were merely "admonished."
I have amused mysel! tar hours since. readmg this
by Imagining what action would be: t&lr.en if students
at Murray State were to start such activity. Bein« the
Murray-indoct.rlnated, soUl tha.t I am, I would not be
at all surprised, in the event o! a. llim11ar riot, to see
pollee dogs and fire ho&ea Imported trom Blrmingb&m,
with the local Ja.ll belna !Jlled to capacity within an
hour and the overflow rlote.ra belnl[ sh.\pped to the
nearest penitentiary. I Imagine. also, t.ha.t :MBO would
quickly be minus a number of students--precisely the
nun1ber that paxUclpated 1n the riot.
And yet, according to the news story, Princeton
University O.fllcla.Js merely "rapped. the knuckles" of their
rioters. I always knew that there a.re many differences
1n small ata.te colleges a.nd unlverattlea, but I hadn't'
realized the di!!E"J"encea were .so ra.dl.ca.l. Why, here a.t
dear old MSC, a. boy can be "e:.:communics.ted" tor
participating 1n our rather mUd riots called panty ra.iclsj~st Imagine wMt would happen 1! there were a full4
scale "rebeillon.''
-M Ta.ylor

-- Sunbathers Suffer

l

•

•

"Eventually it w1ll be used tor the general transmlsdescription •.. "

&i.on ol news oi fNUY

At the age ot 42, Stubblc.fleld made his Murray
demonstration. Later he cona.uctr:od. a series ot similar
demonstratlooa 1n New York., washlugton, and Philadelphia.. At Wa~ton, he broadcast from a ship 1n the
Potomac Rh•er to a. group of persons on More.
Despite such evidences or sucecsa, Ule inventor made
one mistake--he dld not patent his Invention Wltll 1908.
During these years, Stubblefield signed his right& to
his Invention for shares in a company that woUld promote and develop lt.
The stocks then dis&ppe&red and the company's role
Jn the a.ffo.ir has remained a. mystery.
After tl:ll.s Stubblefield &eem!i' to hr:l.ve developed into
a very dislllus~oned and bitter person. He built a tworoom hut which he insUlated with cornstalks. There he
proUdly llved l'etuslng help frc.n outsiders. He was fOUlld
dead on March 28, 1928, 1n his squa\1d little shack. He
appea:rcd t.o .have died of starvat1011r three d.ays before.
He waa burled In an W'lmarked aTave.

Slowly through the years, the radio Inventor hru~
gained some recognition: a marker on campus ... "The
World AJ.ma.nac" ·t•. Kane's "Famous ant Faots'' ...
Murra.y's radlo stallon, WNBS, whose call letters eonta.ln
the inventor's 1nJtlals..
Through the intellect or one or its greatest yet
stranc:est sons, Murray l.ruly became "the birthplace of
radio.''
And rto refresh this bit or history in the minas of
many people, two Murray State faculty members, Prot.
Paul Sha.han, mwlc dlYiSloo, e.nd Mrs. Llll1a.n Lowry,
language teacher a.t College High, have compoaed a
music-dro.ma, "The StUbblefield Story," baaed on this
great invention. The drallUl. wlll be produced May 23-25
e.t the Kentucky r.a.t.e State Park amphitheater.

Bees, Bugs, Boys
Br Carol EJn,.
Everyone knows the da.ngers of &ettlng a sun tan. Any
tanning lotion jar will tell you that sun without the
right type of protection can cause a. eevere bum, and
scientists seem to belleve a type of akin cancer is caused
by too much sun. Aleo, a deep tan can make the akin olcl
and leathery before Ita tlm.e.
But these are m.lnor things eomqa.red to the dangert
one can encounter sunbathlns behind Woods Hall dormi4
Lory.
The cement sun dook, approximately the alta o~
a postage stamp. rest.s on top ot an ant h1U and it
seetns that ants love to feed upon well-oiled neM. P.trls
who appear to have nJoe SWlbu,me are really aut!erlng
:from ant bites. To avoid the a:Qts 1110me girls spread
their blankets 1D: the gras&. When the clover Is in bloom
this can be b&d &Lso because: bees like sun-tan lotion a.s
well a.a clover blossolll$. Thoae girl& who like to wear
two-piece bathing suits and unbutton the top in order
to h&ve an even tan on their baek.s have quite a. bit o1
troUble getting up Rlld away !rom the bees faat enough
to a.vo1d stings &nd rem&in aufflolenUy covered. But
insects are not all that's behind the dorm.
There Is much activity behind Woods Hall during
sun-bathing Ume. SOmeone Is a.Jwa.ya- mowing ihe gr86S;
the solt-drtnt: truct., the candy-bar truck, the garbage
truck, and the linen truck all arrive dwillg t~ese hours.
Even on SenJor Day a. lot was gofn3 on, because someone
conducted & guided tour of the sun deck for the highsohool boys. W11en the sun is out, there is much more
trBinc on the little ara.vel road behind the dorm than
on the paved boulevard In front.
All Jn all, it takes a. stout heart, lots or ln.sect
repellent and tanning lotlol}ll, IUld a. love of crowds and
activity to sun bathe behind Woods Hall dormitory.

•

There seems to be some dl.screpancy as to the date
of the first FU!e. One source ~:ys The Fuze was started
by Jimmy SLevens as a. claSs project in 1940. Another
!.uurce says 19::18, and still a.notner says 1941. It's a fi!Ct
t..hat pOOr Jtmmy Stevens started the whole mess. but
no one eLse i.s wllllng to bhare the blame I
In 1948 Tbe Collece Ne~.. ao.Jd, "It J.s 1n thl.s exclusive
paper that one learns <lboUt his friends, professors, inside
acuvitles or the educational departmenu:, and campus
eventa in genersJ ... "
An Item on what lhe well-dre.ssect student woUld
we!l.r was included in t.hc 1950 } w:e. A dlvJ.ng suit, o!
course!

The cafeteria. was retetTed to as Lhe ''greaBy spoon
eatery".
The li'uze wa.s called the "SCbOol's scoop 6C1Uldel sheet"
in 1949.
In this pulJllcaUon lhe students !Jravely voice satirical
opimons on suCh top1cs as the adnu.nist.ra.tton, tlle ca.teJ..cna, professors, and Murray.

Past copies of The l<'uze bave called MSC by such
fond nam.cs "Leery Fa.te," "Drippy State,'' "Muad,y Stat~,''
a~od "Mu.Ws State CoJege."
In 1D59 'l'be Jo'uu progressed trom mlmoographing
to priming. Tllla l'CrfU''s i'uu. wtll be primed on oetu:r
qua.Lity paper than 1n the past, The po.g£'s are larger
ru:d tnere wtU be 20 pagea or oopy i'uaranteed to "keep
you in stit,ches."

Three very promlncn~ persona.llties are depleted on
the cover by oartoouu,l Larry Barton.
In an old Fwe o. picture ol the MSC power plant
wa.s Iound with lhts 1n5eriptlon ... "Muddy St.ate College
-proud pus;easo( ot the t>ouUt't> most l.lea.uulUl campus."
Examples of wme of the jokes arc:
"The world ended yesterday. You·re in hell."
"Cha.rlle Brown for governor o! Kentucky; Peter
Ounn !or lieute-nant governor.''
"Any resemblence lo Murrtans HYing or dead 1s
absolutely Intentional."
A limited nwnber of coplf.S or The J•'~Ue are being
printed; so be sw·e you. get one before they a.l'e sold out.
The Fuze will be on sa.1er ln SUB and in Wl.lson Hall
outside o! 'J.'be CollrJ'e News off,lee.
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NEWS

THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

Woods' Tea at 3 Tomorrow Will Honor
January, June, and August Graduates

Spring Is bursting out au
and love Is In run bloom, Yes,
b the season I or young
June .Is the month for brides.
June just around the comer

By La.na Trlee

are se~:";~"~";Y~~·::::~il!

of
their "st~rllng
br\detH.O·
be
Is a trad.ltloru\1 and
love or au llrldcs.
An Oltl Saylnr
Isn't th~re an old ~aytng: lie
born wlth n silver spoon In
moulh? It SilOUid rend· Every
ringe should he born WlLil n
spoon In u.s motlth.
Silver Is a trlltlltlonal
p;lft nnd a practical 011e
thing el.<;('l wHl f!:"ive so mucn
sure consfstenUy lor so long a
Cert.a.Jnly st('rlmg flatware
more thnn natwe.re mad-e or
lor, non-precious metnls, but
uncheon anct (llnner servtce; tne
what happens wnen you use
Is the right size ror cereal,
, or dessen. And the otner
every day for every m!'1ll.
ror~r and It's beauLy grows '""'"' I "''~ are JUst. as versR.tlle--tne
Md tm.'IIOWer wiUl use.
fork can be used as a oessert
P N":CIOull P GSSe!ISion
fish fork. or as a serving rorK
So ~rllng silver l!l 11
• The spreader need. not al"'li.YI!I
possa<~Bion, w1 tnvcatment
butter; It Is a useful S\Y.e ana
will find v.ill repay yau over
for spreading party sprea.as
over In the years or marriage.
Clteese.
cause of Ill; permanence ana
ca~ of st.erlln.r
you should choose It carelully.
Don't trust your eyes
Naturally you IU"e !nte:rcst.eo m
Eh.ape Is w reel as well as to
he care or sterling silver. Most or
so plcle up Individual pteces
•ou probably think that It requ1res
conrJder l.Jal.o.nce, srace, ana
lot of cleaning, llut o.ccormng to
Jn your hand.
Ute best care Is to use It
The recommended way to
· If it tnrn1&hes alter you've
your silver Is wl\..h UU! !>lace
with eggs or mayonmuse,
of four, five, or a:.tx pieces.
t.he black with a sponge
piece aet lnclll.llell a klti1e,
a bit of snver polll~n.
spoon, teaspoon, Nnlaa fork",
Othen-tse, jus• wasn ttl !romebutter spreader. 'l'he uve·p1ece
Hately after each meal In not soapy
tlng omita tne spreader a.ua
and rtru;e It In clean, not warour-plece sNtlil8" omit.s
.e:r. You may even wash it m yowana spoon.
1utomatic dlShwa1.:her Ur you're
All or these pieces are very
tcky to have one, that hrJ.
able. l'"'Or ex.a.rnple, Ule lm1Je
Now, it you Insist upon really
fork will be appropriate for
the wifey role by pousrung

'"'"' I

(Avtlwr of "I Was a TUJt-<lfl' DJJ!o.r/,'' "The .M o.nv
Loves of Dobil GiUis," ell:.)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.2
f.JMt week we diRousscd En~lo.nd, the first stop on. the tour or
Eur(J])e tlmt e\'ery Amcric11.n oollege atudent lS gomg ~o mo,ke
thi~ summer. 'l'o<lay we wi\! W.ke up your ne.xt stop-France,
or the Pellrl cl the Pacific, :v~ it is geneml!y c:J.Ikxl.,
'l'u grt from gu~tlo.nd to "Fn<nce, one p;renses ones body and
11wilns tho F.n~li~h Channel. RinUI:arly, fu get from France to
~pzdn on(' ~re:\..'1{>1! one's body zmJ slides down the Pyrenees.
And. ~f wmi!E' to p;<>t from )•'ranee to Switzerland, one grc.'l.~es
ont>'~ body umi wri)!:J1;\M thro1.1a;h t~1e Siz~l!)lon Tunnel. Tim!', OS
you ct~on M'<', tl1e moRt important smgle 1tem to take to Eur<>fJ&
is z~ vnli~ full of grease.
No I am wrttn~. The mO!lt. important thing to take to Europe
is a ,-'albe full of M!U"IU<iro Cigarettes-or at lroat as IDany as

your sl.lverware, sprend a clean, .sort
tO"A'el over your table, use lfUver
polish and a clean sponge to a pply 1t
w:lth, and a clean, sort Cloth to
bring out the lustre after you'Ve
wnshed and dried the pleces.
Boon t o the Bride
A bOOn to the bride IB tne suverpattern rerlstl"Y mn.ny department
and je'Nelry stores maintain. once
you have selected your patt-ern tne
store Keeps a. record of the des1gn
and all pieces bought. You also can
make arl'fl.ll&"ements With. most stores
to pa.y for s1lver over a periOd. ot
time, If you can't af!Ol'll to p:uru.
dawn e. solid sum or money all at
once.
But don't be o.frald of the grand•
dollar total. Sterling is one 01 tne
flnest long-term investments a.
young couple can miLke. eterung
never wares out, breaks, or rusts.;
lt's ageless and very pra.otl:co.J.. wnen
you look at it th1s wa.y, sterlmg
silver Is fantastically luexpellSive.
So "M.Iss Bride-to-be," remember theSe~ extraordinary merits OJ:
sterling when you tlegm your exciting search for the demgn made
•·just for you." Once you nave recognized lUI merits you'll mwerstand why brides aver l.ne gener&tlon.s have wanted antt !lOillenaw
acquired sterling. So why not you\'

President .ma. Mrs. Raipn li .
Woods will give a tea at thetr home
tor January, June, and AUiUS~ graduat~s a.nd graduate .students wmorrow from 3 to ti p. m.
Wives or ln:sbnnda or stuocnts
and. members or Uul 1ncuJty ana
star! are lnv1teO.
Silrma. Chi Pledlr8 Dance
Sigma Clhl fret~rnlty Will brlllll'
its spring pledgeshlp to a close !::Ia·
tuda.y night With a closed an.nce M
the Fez Club near Benton. Oe.nctng will begin at 8 p. m. M usic wut
be furnished by '·The Escorts."
During the danoe the I deal Pleage
and Ideal Active will be presente(l,
humorous gift& will be ilven to U\e
seniors, and favors 9oill be a.waroea
the boys' dates.
AOP i'K Weekena
Friday a.t the lak.e Alpha Qmlcron P1 sorority will have a ciosea
cookout and. bennuda dance. 'Hie
cookout will begin at G:au p. m.
Saturday the 110rorlty will nonor
its ten graduating seniors with tne
annual senior SCnd-oH, aiOO LO t>e
at the Lalte.
Da nee tor Tekes
Tau Kappa Epsilon Will ilve a
closed dance a t the Merit CluDhouse
in Maytte!d Saturday night. !'arty
time Is 8 p, m.
AOPi lniUa tlan
Alpha Omicron Pl Initiated llH
pledKes into the sorority t:runoo.y
night.
The new members oare: Rita Anderson, freshman, Barlow·; MArga~t Cunningham, soPhomore, Ga.di.Z;
Brenda. Gudy, sophomore, Mt. vernon, Ill; Ann Guy, tresnman,
Ma)'fieiQ,
Sara Hughes, freshman, Murray;
susan Kaufman, I!IOpbomore, Mt.
Vernon. Dl.; Pam Leeper, sopnomore, Lone QQk; Bettye l..eUCfl·
field, freshman, Mll.rlon; Joan Me·
Glnne:ss. frestunan, HICkman.
freshman,
Shirley
McGaugh,

THE FUZE
The Printer haa it now

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO BUY
YOUR COPY SOON!

Alpha Phi Gamma
HONORARY JOURNALISM FRATERNITY

'
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the eu~toms regulfltions will allow. And H by cl;nnc~ yon PJ1~1.!ld
rw1 out of Msrlboros in "Europe, do not Jesprur, 1 h:!.t fannhiU'
red tt.nd white 1lnrlboro Jll\ckagc is as omnip~n~ in Europa
as it is in all fifty of the United Sto.l.ea. And 1t IS t?e &una
auperb cigarette you find at home-the ss.me pure whlte filter,
the sru11e z.estful, mellow blend of to\mt~ p~ng t~e filter.
'J'hia gem of the tobacconi~;t'P. art, t~ prodigy of C1gnretta
en~oeeriup;, wa11 achie\·ed by Murl~ro a well-known research
t<>nlll-- Vred Soflpack o.nd Walter Fhptop-11.nd I, (or one, fUll
grateful.
.
·
But I di{l;lt'R~· We wf're speaking or France-or lhe Serpent of I,
tlw Nile, Mit is llOpulnrly tenne<L
' •·
1. .
I..at u!'. first briefly sulll up the histo~ Qf !'rrm~rfhn nnti~~~
wu discovered ill 1006 by M~dnme...C~nUo~\~jo'~J"b~te .~l~eljrtl
tl. Perie>~ or costly wur~J with :;chla~~wfg-Hols.teul,'tJI~ CJe,c\:<~,d' J
Jndinn!:l, and Jean Ja.cq\le!l Ho~u: ~tability ~~jPt o4n\u'·td.l!l
this trouhlt..J lll.nd with tl~ corql;lo.tlO~ of MSJ'f!hn l<och~ who
Jmlffil'd \.QIT!Line AI8Uoe ruld had tluee lll>ild•cn: J'l~i~Y~. ;v} 0 P~YI~
tlli<,j Charlcrptt)!rlll. Thi1> lA.tcr, ~mclr.u.bw.d$ th~P~~t.IJ J1ll-ll11~1 •

,Mun.Jtu.\ lo'OOj1-0r thll .Bb)" Qr!•tot· C.l the l~lati"ei' IISi h?I ~A,.,
n~·ooU 1 rfu1 tely cfll\ecl-\vM fiucCecdOO "bY !'~Ntb~lfn, :.wnoiA,~oTI

dtkcc1 J!b!lbWbs ·~Q 1 li'Thrioe.' 1 ' Ur\t.il N~'!:kileon tHe _Fhh,ch Wlltc
t\11• wffft nntiun "ih 1i:u.rbjJe.-'AI"&¢tijNhpoleon most Fr,e.~chmen
wt~0 ahlo t-o wu.lk comrortnhly' up.dC<II eard t:1.ble:>.. 'lhl.'l later
ix'erune known n.~ U.a llunclrback or N:otre Da.me.

~ll.J)llleon e.Ft!'r his Jl'\fer~t by Credit MobiliE'r, w~ exiled to
EliJIL, where' he mrule the famous sl~>temcnt, "Able wo.s l ere .I
ww Elha." 'J'hi11 !lt'llt('nt-e readj the same whether you !!pel\ lt
forward or bntkwnrJ. You ean 11.l::;o spell Ma:rlboro hnckwarUOrol!lrunl. J)Q uot, ho\\cvcr, try to smoke MIU'Iboro backward
bee.'!. U.S(' that undOO!-Ialllhe pleru;ure of the finest cignrette mnde.
After ::\o.poloon's deo.tb the }'rench people fell into a great fit
of melancholy known as the Louisio.ns Purchase. For over a
century ever)~ne sst s.round moping and refusing his food.
Thi1:1 tOf!:IOr W1l8 110t liftOO until Eiffel built his famous ~wer,
whi('h m:Lde evcryhody giggle so hard that today Fmnce JS the
gay('~t country in Europe.
.
.
Bneh nip;ht thP coiHrful nabYf'il ~t.her at ~ulewalk Cftfl'8 and
Phont "Oo-la-lu.l'' as i\hurice Chevalier promenades J?wn the
Champs El~·~·f'>l swinr,:in!( hid ms.lacca co.ne. Thrn, ~!red but
happy, everyonr ~to the, L:Ju,·~e for ?owls of omon soup.
'fhe principal in•lu~try of l'rilllCI' HI cashmg trflwllt>~ "_be-rh
Well ~ir 1 guer3S i!IJtl's ttl! you n~d to km1~ ~hnuf l~:1.u"
Next
W<l will vi$it t.he Lund ,.f l.hc ~Hrl"h\h~ cluu ~l-'u1•

wcok

'

'

1]'lt~;ti u•et~L t:~·.cru u·tfk. rill? Ol'~ l ;·1yar~lf~ uu u .:u1i Vuu lilt

•J.'h'J/1' wnr/rl. "'""' 18 /llter-tlppefl Aforlluun•-·•"'>" ...,,.,. "
'II·~
" ~'lfr> ~·"r> '"'~- 'I""' o<>f,.

'"'I" ..

Denton to Head PiKA;
Litchfield, Sigma Chi

.

BUT

111 w nson H all

Union City, Tenn.; Sue Rerun, Hurt, freshman, Murray.
freshman, Ma-yfield; Llll.da tih.arp,
Tau Ka p pa. F.p<dlon
fref!hman, OWensboro; Judy TnomTKE will Initiate:
as, [reshman, Murray:
Marly
Joe Annum:.!a.ta, sophomore, Kfln·
Thompson, rreshm.a.n, New Macma.
slngton,
Conn.; Chuck JSa.ocus. soMo.
"1'l">nore. Karnak, II!.: Gary .l:!.esBeverly Wait, jUUior. RobUJOOn, hear, .111nlor, Murray; Gerr.uct carfll.; Kay Wll.lker. sophomore . .Hen· let ~rl"h''ffif"fl'e, Houston, Texas;
ttm: May Walker, sophomore, !::en- snrn Cl!z•vcrJ·•zo, ROphontore, Brookton; Rnd Suzie Whitaker, rresnman, lyn. N. "Y,
Mt. Vernon. I.JI.
Donrl·i l•ic:.:o(l. '"l"eflltman, .LOne
Tri-S ig m m lnJUatlon
Oak:· J.,e..,.,·r~>nc,. Flowers, fre.shman.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority Will St. ! outs· Dobby Fnlwcll, freshman.
Initiate 12 pledges Sunday .o.t. tne Murrp · "o"bert Hopkins, fres.ttman.
:'didd'f'town, N, J.
Woman's Club House. Tney are:
C' h a r l e s Hornung, sopnomore,
Karen Bryant, freshman, Herrm,
LOU I S LI TCHFI ELD
DAVE DENTON
Ill.; Dianne Dowdy, rreshma.n, May- l,Mft;ville: Jim Nealy, rresnmnn,
field: Sandy Dugal, rre.snm.an, Rt>»-.ellvllle; Tony RudVIlle, sopnoF.arm!ngton, Mo.: Mary Futrell, mrJre, Neptune Cl.ty, N. J.; sruee
freshman, Ma.yfield; Pat:sy GilKey, Sandvilc. junior, Princeton. N. J.
EUgene Stone. sophomore, H.opjunior, Hopkinsville; Nancy Oregkirsvllle; Qi!ne Stublls, Jtmlor, Maory, freshman, Henderson.
Pat Herrington, fresnmnn, LOuls- rlon. Ind.: Ja.ck: WUCOlf, sophomore,
vllle; Ra.nda Johll.son, freshman, Herrin, Dl.; and Richard sett1mo,
Paducah; Vlrgin.l.a Mahan, rresn- junior, Brooklyn, N. Y.
New Plnmatet!
me.n, Mayfield: EunJce McFarland,
Lcral.s Utchfleld, jU!lior, Manon,
Dave Denton, junior, sornerset, w
rreg}jman, Louisville; Sally l:>'prunJoy Fentress. sophomore, ltop- has been elected president or b'lg- hes been elected presh..ent ot PJ ~J
Rer, sophomore, Murray; ana An- kim;vUie, .Alpha Omlr:ron Pl., to l:IOtl ma Chi, social rratermty.
Knppn Alpne. fraternity ror nex1.•"1J
drea Sykes, ftef!hm.a.n, M'urray.
JJ,J
Snadlln, jWllor, Ripley, 1.'enn .. AI·
other officers !or next year nre: year.
Fraternity Initla tlona
Other new ofrtcers are: Ken
pha Tau Omega; Carol Coloum,
Bill Kopperud, jumor, 1\tLurray,
Alpha. Tau Omega, Pi Kappa AI · frellhmo.n, GilbertsVIlle, to Rex Pas- vice-president: Dave Spring, JuniOr, Wlllt.es. j11nlor, U!Wistcn, N. Y ..
pha, and Ta.u Kappa Epsilon tta· chall, senior, Murray, P1 Kappa Al- Indi.D.napolls, treii.$Urer: Larry Lew- llo.,.!)Tesklent: Bill Ayer, sapna.~·•'T
ternltles will hold their Initiations pha; and Mary Ann t;JmP'$0n, so· is, junior, Clinton, rtcordmg 50CI"e- more, Madisonville, treasurer; <.:nar- ~I
lie R.lce, sopllomore, l''ltlton, secreth\5 weekend. ATO will have Its nhomore, Lletclltlelcl, S!ltma Sigma. tar.{,
tary; and Ben S-pcU&, juruar, M.atn~Uation Friday night and Pl..K.A Slgllllll., to George Johnson, LOnaon,
Jim Hr:t.il, JlllUOr, SL\trgls, corresH~
and Teke wlll have theirs Sun.ctny. Ka.ppa Alpha., Kentucky U.; ponding secretary; Jerry HltU9Cit., disonvUle, sergeant-at-arm~.
Bll.rbara. IIenntGon, semor, tl-teAlpha To.u Omega
sophomo1·e, Avon, N. J.. ).lleagewar~. Tenn.. to Jerry Cflvanawrn,
mnster; Dttve Sykc~. sopnomore,
ATO will lrutiate:
junior, HopklnsvUle, Alpha Ta.u Murray, hlstorlan; Charloo .Ktange, Outdoo r Broadcasts
Ron Like, freshman, Hazel; Jim Omega.
sophomore, MulTay, ecl.lt.ar; anc1 On T horo ughbred Hour
I
Heisey, senior, HopkillfJVille; Niles
Enppmentll
Norm.an Wilcox, junior, Mt. <.:arHelseth, senior. Vero Beacn, ! '.La.;
The
Thoroughbred
Hour
Wlll
oe
Carter- -Sbe.Uon
mel, Ill., sergcan.-at-IU"mS.
Wayne OOOksey, freshman, Centrapresented outside at least t'Wlee eacq
lia, m.; Larry Wiles, freshman,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. ca.rter,
week for the resl of t:.he s-emester. ;·.
centralia, Ill.
Ma)'lfield, announce the engageThe .st.a.tr and eqUipment wUJ be
Mike Vaughan, sophomore, Ma· ment or their cta.ughiter, sauy, t4 I RC to El ect Officers
on the west side o.r Wllson aau,
rion; David Smith, sophomore, Cll..l- Reginald Shelton. M.ay1IeJa.
At Meeting Tuesday
between WUson Hall and the .t::CIU·
vert City; larry St-ewart, lres:h.man,
MLu Carter attended Murray
Officers for 1963-64. will be eJect- cation BUllUing.
Beaver Dam; Larry Looowsttl, fresh· State College last year.
students are illvtted to stop DJ
man, Irvington, N. J.
Plans are being made tor a May ed at an International .Kelauons
Club meeting Tuesday nlght at tl:'lb and be Interviewed by the !,"tau
Maurice Weittaur, senior, Pa.dU· wetiOmg.
In .Ro<mls S alld 4 or Lhe Stuaen~ durl!ll the preaenta.tton or tne procab; Qharlie sens. junior, DOnne
Fowler--llarTison
Union Building.
gram trom 'l-7:30 p. m.
Terre, 'Mo.; Ron Mitchell, tresn!Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fowler or
man, Ropklnsv!Ue; Earl Hall. fresh·
man . .M:Urrn.y; Tommy Steele, rresn- Oa.yce announce the engagement or
man, Murray; carven Moss. Junior, their daughter, Betty, t.o .tlollDy
Leon Harrison, FWton.
Henderson.
John BI.J.rrl\ls, freshman, VIlla
Ml.ss Fow"lcr Is o. llOJ)homore at
Grove, Ill.; Ke.n HarTis, fresi"Uilan, Murray ;Eita.te OOilej"e and lilarrJSOn
Mayfield: Jim Story, sopnomore, Is also attendlnr Murray.
Lynn Grove; Ed Trotter, rrestuna.n,
Plans for e. June wedding wtll be
owensboro; Harold Erown, rresn- announced later.
man, Carmo.rgo, Ill.; Gerald' 'Byrn,
Ross--Morra n
sen \.or , Mayf!l'"ld; and David Wells,
M'.r. .a.nd Mrs. Hu.rmo-n RoSII. iM.'Ilrsophomore, BardweLl,
ra.y, allllOunce tile engagement oi
PI Ka ppa Alpha
their dtl.ll8"hter, Loma, to Darrel
~n to be lultta.t.ed by P1KA are: c. M OJ"!l\rt, Be-nton.
Doug Byrd, sophomore, DaWliOn
M!s.s Ross 1s a }untor at Murray
S"pr:lnga: Richard Anderson, t"resn· state College majoring U\ eJemen·
_,__
man. Benton; HtU·old II::Ulumn.lr.er, t£U"y education.
freshman, Murray; Mickey MartUl,
Morgan, also a junior at Murray,
"""; ,.
freshman, Ev!LDSvl.lie.
Is maJoring in btLSiness.
1
Steve Welborn, .rrestnnan, !Madl·
The wedding ""Will be .solemnlZe<l.
sonvllle; Ed Murray, jU.n.lllr, Gna.r- on Jwte 9 at the North Pleasant
lotle. N.C.; Larcy Caylor, fre&hmo.n, Grove CUmberland Presbytenan
Lone Qak; Jim Thompson, juruor, Church at 3 tn the o..ttemoon..
a. Louis; Jim Tackett.. rresnman,
Story-- Barlow
Madisonville; Phlllp 5PQrk.s, rresnMr.
and
Mrs, Athel Story ot Gal·
;;;:;.. ,_ ~
mo.n, Murray,
Butch Turner, frestlman, Murray; vert Cl.ty announce Lhe eng~ment
James Frank Wilson. fresnman, or their daughter, Nancy Jo, to
.! ••
Murray; Kenneth Humph.~es. Ronald G. Barlow, .Benl(ln.
Both
:Miss
Story
and
Barlow
are
~hrnan. Murray;
Gary Kleller,
freshman, Dayton, Ohio; Jerry Ben~, attending Murray State.
Wedding plaru; are incomplete.
nett, sophomore, Ce.l.noun.
'•
Doug Smith, sophumore, iMt. verUoru e··'Rel~~e th
non, Ill.; Rlcitard w orkman, tresnMr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Hogue
man, .Murray; Lee Green, tres.n- or Maytleld announce tlte engo.gelllM, Hlckman; Jim Green, tre.m- ment ot U1elr daughter, Carolyn
tnan, Chicago; Jerry Stout, sopno- J!'rnnces, to Nlles Towsend Helsettt
more, Clinton; Steve Wllllants, or Ve1"0 Beach, Fla.
freshman, M\uTay; and Rlcllara
M1s.B Hogue Is .a freshman at Mur·
my State College.
Helseth will be graduated from
Murray State College In June. Hls
fr&ternity 1s Alpha Tau omega.
A January wedding is: planne<t.
Fumb&nk··Mnyo
Mr. and Mrs. Gu.y Fumbank or
McKenzie, Tenn.. announce the engagement of their daughter, Vlrifnla., to Charles Wynn Mayo.
Miss F\uubo.nk Is a SOuthwestern
graduate.
Mayo received his master's aemay 13 lhru moy 27
gree !rom Murray Stat.e COllege.
Oo!lege.
The v;edding Is planned ror June
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The Style Shop
Cou.t1 Square
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annual sale

9.

Make a fashlort of flowers

printed at midriff

on Jantzen's sculptured
Power-Net sheath.

•
Lovely way to show your nicest lines,

Wed dill&"~
S anderson-Saxon
Mr. and ;Ml"s. Ned saxon, !MaYfield, announce the marnage OI
their daughter, Sb.arlotte, to .tierbert L. &nderson, M!a.yfleld.
The wed.dltli took place April 00.
Mrs. Sanderson attended Murray
SL&ile COllege and Is now emp1oye;:1
1n Ma.yt'lelct.
Sanderaon Is also employee tn
Ma-yfield..

se amle s s nylons
1

relnfbrced shee r • micro-mesh

s he er heel, demi~toe • service shee r

diminish all others.
Marvelous molded bra cups, too.

8·18. 23.95.

JOlt wear a smile
and a)antzen

..
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FCII COUEC'r
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TIME

TEMPERATil!

for teens and slim legs
reinforced sheer • 01icro-mosh

7S3-&36l;

reg. 1.00 now .79

DAY OR NI&KJ

2 prs. 1.50
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THE CHERRY'S
"The Bouse of Youth a nd Fashion"
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3-Way Fight
For Crown
Is Forecast

OOI.LIOQE

l

By Bnb Whelan

The Murra.y State Racers will be

seeking thelr &ixth consecutive ovc
track II.Dd field championship this
weekend. The hlghllghlt ot tJte
1963 season Is scheduled to begin
at 7 p.m. Friday in Cutchin Stad-

Ium.
"Without a doubt, this wlll be tHe

best OVC meet yet" Ia the way
Murray's track coach put it.
According to Coach Bill Furger-

son, It Joota like a three-wa.y race
for top honors by Eastern, Western.
and Mu.rmy.
Ell&lern and Western StronJ'
"Ea.stern ha.s a. tine aJI-around
team, 9.lld we have & very strong

team wltb plenty of depth," commented the aJ'fable ooach, "but

COACH FURGERSON

PAnt SUAR.E THE RECORD . . • , • AurJe Schiller (left) , freshman,
CulllnsvWe, I ll., and Dave Sclhm.id t, junior, Atwood, lll., IU'I!: shown elearing
the ba r In dual meets t his year. Tbe bar in both pleturu was lid at
6 '6~ " while each cleared and set a new sehoul reeord. Schiller set bls
mark aralnst n. Cam pbell May .f, while Scbm.ldt set h is record a.rainst
lWddle Tennessee Aprll 26.

holds the. aehool record In the sho'
bls job l!lflrl owoly u he prepares for
th o OVC meet bere. Bollng wU I
enter bolb tbe sh ot put an d t h e

discus throw.

Western ihas more :first-place fin- "Ia the best dlscus thrower in the
con.struction a.t Tennessee Tech a.nd
conference."
ishers Ulan either or us."
Morehead.

"We are stronger tn dusl meebl
Tennessee Tech has "the best
because or our depth," he added, two mile man in the OVO", along
"but there are eight teams parti- with a fine sprinter and broad
cipating this weekend. We.11tem Is jumper. Their mller 19 also regardso strong that I won't be surprl.sed 1! ed as "qUite fMt."
they score 50 or 65 points, They a.re
.Morehead has entered only
tha.t strong."
sprinters and wetght men, The
The entry forms show that each Ea.gle.s' sprinter bas l;)een clocked 1n
ot the 10 men entered in the 100- 9.6 in the 100, but he is a doubUul
yard d!Nih has run it in Jess than starter because of an injury.
10 seconds.
Five Fast MUers

AP Good I n Three Events

Fl.ve rollers have run under 4:25,
and eight half-milers have been
under two minutes,
Six of the 440-yard-d&sh entries
ha.ve been elocked under 50 seconds, and three high jumpers have
bettered 6'6".
<Jooch Furgerson indicated that
Western and Ea.stern IU'e the teams
to bea.t. if t.he Racers hope to reta:tn
their 1962 title.
Western Should Sweep Vault!~
h
1
"We5tern should swoep t e po e
vault. IU1d also wtn Ute javelin
throw," he saJ.d. "They w111 aJso be
contenders In the 880, the mile,
h dl
ts"
and bot.h lU' e even .
The Ea11tern Maroons have a mJler
Who h!U> been timed at !l:19. Their
broad jumper has sa.Ued over 24',
and lbAy have a 6'6" high jwnper.
They also ha.vc a. fine 100 m&..n. who
ha.s been clocked in 11.7.
"The other teams have good ind.ivldual performers but are not exceptionally 5tronr team contenders,"
Coach Furgerson said.

Austin Peay ·nas one of the eonterence's better distance men. It
lllso has two tine shot-putters a.nd
a good hurdler.
Ea.st Tennessee has ~ rather
weak Since the departure or it:;; topnotch sprinter. who tra.nsferred to
the University of Houston last year
aqi{Wltl member or the Pa.n-American team.

Track Team Overwhelms
wru Hilltoppers by 23 Points

EMt Tenne.see and Western are

aJso planning to bufld the same
lypo traciUI.
Netters Blank Middle,
Murray fans feel It ts a shame
Complete Match Play
that MuiTay, who ha.s dominated
ave track for so many years,
W ith 8-7 Season Mark
Sanders Wins Two-Mile Run
soon have the poorest facll1t1es dt The Murray State Racers, In what
all conference teams.
was exvected to be a. c!Oile meet,
MSC'& netters fnded their dual
Murra.,Y'.s Curt Sanders took first matches for the season on a. sucscored a. re.rroundlng 23-potnt vlcOOry
place
In
!.he
two-mUe
run
in
9:54.
Racers Place Second
over ovc rival Weatern IIL!jt week.
cessful note S:~.turday as they &hutTl'le flrul.l :ocore wa.s Mltrrn.y 'IIPi- HU!toppers Roberts and Ma.burln out Middle Tennessee at MurfreesI n 3-Way Track Meet
were
.second
and
third.
We.stern 56'~.

W ith AP, Ft. Campbell

Despite -a nne record-Drea.k:mg
performance by Curt. Swuiers, tne
Murray State track team ta.&tetl aefeat for t.he .second time UUs year
at the hnnds ot Ft. Otunpbell m
a tr:la.ngutar meet on ~aturo.a.y.
In wtnning Ft. CWnpbell ama.ssed
a total of 94 polnt.s to 62 ror tne
Racers. Thkd-pla.ce Austin Peay
registered 13.
A glR.hce at the RACers' perform... _..
~dlis setl$>n shows "they snou.td,
Sa.ndera esta.bllsuo::u bOIJl a new
F\t, Campbell trn.ck record and a
by comparative times and d.lstances, new school mark In t.be two.;mlle
be favored In the relaYll, the llDOt
put., and the high jwnp," coacn l''Ul'- run, covering the distance. 1n 9:4J.
gerson said. The sprinters a.od.
Bob Boling continued. his mastery
ot llhe ahot. put with a wtnnmg neave
quarter-mllers are al.rro expected to o! 46 ,10... Ohuok Boling placed third.

tnre well.
N

Faclltues PralsM
ew

The Mtu'ray coach also .said that
th& days ot the 30 and 40-potnt
margins of victory 1n OVC track
meets are just about over. He gave
a.s h1.s primary reason the construetlon of new and better track facll·

itles.
"The excellent new nine-lane,
Middle Tenn. Hu.rdlers
rubber-asphalt, all-weather track
Middle Tennessee has two very a.t Ea.stern Is jll.!it the begln.nlng," he
gOOd hurdlers. and their shot putter stated.
l.s quite good. Their dlscua thrower The same type tracks a.re under

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th
Worship Service •• , •• 10 :30 A.M.
Evening Service , •• , • , 7 :00 P.M.
Welcome to Faculty Membera and Students

Three Cutchin Stndlum recorda
Weatem'a Gard ca.ptured the
were broken and two new school broad jwnp with 22'1 1h ". Scott
Schl088er ot Murra.y was second,
r ecords were set.
and w tern' 8 ToWI15elld third
•
es
Bob Bolilli' led Murray's 1-2.-3
Augie Schiller added points to
finish 1n the discus throw with a
heave of 14.'1'7" t.ha.t set a new schOOl M.urray•1 ca.use winning the high
record. Chuck Bollna: was second, Jump with 6'4':. The Racers' Jack
Haskln6·WU &eeOnd, and third pla.ce
while Ridge Applegate took third.
wa.s a tie between Dave Schmidt of
N~ Rc.:ords Set
Murray and Townsend ot Western.

The 880-yard nm sa.w both
Western Cops Javelin Throw
stadium and school reeord8 improved upon. The Hllltoppers' BeasWesteMl won the Ja.veun. thrOW on
ley eclipsed the 1:55,3 s-et la.st year the strength of WOOdall's tnrow or
by scampering home in 1:53.8. Ill 175'2", Murra.y's Hask:iru~ took. sethe same race Jeff Fults 1mproved cond, IIJ'Id Western'.s Rodgers tJllrd.
his sobooi record, alt.hough pla¢ing
In thQ javcJ!n throw Murray·s
second. Fults' time was 1:54.5,
Bob Oross and lrul.y wuson gave
Jaok HasltuUI captured. the top spot,
MUrray a one-two ftnis.h m the
QJld LniTy Buraess tied ror secona
Kinj: of We.stern ~lshed a,...~ ya.rd dash. GrOSII' wlnnlng ome
In the polo vwul't.
BUl RUey won Ule m1le nm, and new stadlwn mark In the pole vault, V.'a.S 49.1). Milson placed thlra. lor
the Racetll ran l-2-3 in the 880- .scoring 14'1'' to ea.sily surpass the We.stem.
yard run, Jeff Futtll rtnlshed nret, previOus reco.rd of 13'6%-'', Woodall
followed by OWen Basham ana Pete and lmel placed second and third Coach Furgerson's relay teams
to give Western a sweep In the continued their winning W&Yll. 'ltle
LOoney.
440-teem ot' Daniell>, Jac-k:>on, Larry
The Boling brot.hera ad.ded pomts event.
.Baker, and Doty breezed nome m
to the M\U'l'lcy cause In the Wscus
BWtoppcr Betten: Mile Time
42.11.
throw, Bob pla.cin( seoond and
Chuct; thlrd.
The old mHe-nm record or 4.::t:J.4
The mile-relay team or ·.rommy
Bob Doty, recuperaJ..lni' tram an was bettered by Gra.h.&.m ot Western Cheaney, John Wadsworth, 0I'099
Injury sutfered In practice last wllh 4:21.5. Bill Riley and CUrt and WUson won in 3:21.4.
week, ma~ed to place secona m Sa.nders a1 Murray followed Gra.ha.m
the 100-yard d&Bh and third m tne across the tln1sh line.

""'tiedAugl.e
· Sohlller

and Dave actunid.t
for second p~ in tne bign
jump wl.Lh leaps or 6'4".
Elc1 Trotter tied tor thlrd. in Ohe
broad jump. Mickey DonlnJ placed.
third ln the low hurdles, a.nd Ray
WILson riiJl fourth In the 44.{),
The Racers' relay teams, both the
mile and the 440-y.a.rd, ran l!eCOlld
to the powerful "&ree.mlng &gles".
Bob Gross, nUNilng e. sore aron,

------------------------""-was

The Boling brothers led another
S\\'eep In the shot put. Bob won the
e'Vetlt with a pu.t o! 49'91/4''. Again

Spec ial M eeti ng Called
On Varsit y Swimming

Chuck was second, with Dick Berry

Men and girls interested In
pa.rtlclpatlng 1n varsity swimmln.g at Murray SLate next year
should attend a meeting in 2
Carr Health Building tonight at
6:30, according to an announce·
mant by Jim Erickson.

tlilid.

The lOO-and 22(1-yard dasnes were
once again the sole rights of speedy
Bob Doty. In the 100 Docy scamperea

home In 9.8, followed by Western'B
Moore IIJ.ld MQ'ray's Dennis Jackson.
Doty Wln& 220

sadly mlased by the reJay te£1.ms.

In the 220 Doty's winning time
was 22.2. Again Moore ran llflCOnd,
while the Racers' Lanny Daniela

was third.
'Ibe Hllltoppers al.so had a. doublewinner for the night.
~

Trim zip.fit trunks '\,

In true tartans that

smack of Scotland.
Smooth cotton pop!in fabric
~;lays

comfortable-wet or dry.

Flat front styling

'

with zlp clo~;ure.

BOWLING STANDINGS
WON LOST

T E All-1

A'fO

31 ~

TKE No. 1
C b Ok tnl

"30

l 8t

Fllos
S !r= Chl

27

11

C lark H aU

P ot Lock
Pershlnr Rines
Hu.nd.Jcapped
Sivna Lambda lola
TKE N o.2

TKE No.3

JACKSO

6 1~

" "
" "
"

lllrb Series
Dennis Bard!'!n, Sigma. Chi, 566;
Jln1. Jonakin, F11es, 563; Bernie
Laufmann.. Sigma. Chi, 547; Terry
Arndt, TKE No. 2, 537; Bill Distel,
TKE No.1, 53'1; Bob McDmuel, ATO,
537: Danny Robbins, Pot Luck, 532;

Bob RagsdB.le, Sigma. Chi, 529;
23 21
22'-i Zl~ steve CUrra.y, Flies, 526; Walt
Rhel.necher, Fll... 526; VInnie
21
Angelico. Sigma Chi, 524; Bob Bur20
ton, &gma Lambda Iota, 513; Bill
191~ !4~ Hackler. TKE No. 1. 506: and Ralph
Plenlazklewicz, ATO, 503.

"'

" "
HAVE YOU HEARD
THIS,. LS TK~. n4~E.
'
TO TRAD E?
'

.

r 1'41,-

TAYLOR MOTORS
Phone 753-131'2

boro, '1-0.
The Racers climbed above the
.500 mark for the yea.r with an 8-7
record a.s a rC6ult or Ule v:lctory.
In Saturday's singles Bill Bowen
defeated Ron Guess, 6-0, 6·2; Dave
Payne won over Jtm Snapp, 6-4,
6-2; Terry Tippin whipped Jack
Buchanan, 6-2, 6-4; Tom Higgins
trounced Bernie Butler, 6-0, 6·0;
Don Greenwell downed Deun1e
Wright, 6-2, 6-4.
The doubles were won 1n straight
seta also, B4 Bowen-Ttppln overwhelmed Ouess--Tom McFerrin, 6-0,
6-0, am:\ Payne-Higgins shot down
Snapp-Buchs.nnn 6-0, 6·3.
Coach Ohad Stewart said he did
not believe the team's abUlty ls
shown in the sea.son's rec01·d. "The
type of sche<lule pla.yed must be
taken Into consideration."
Competition Included. Notre Dame,
which beat some Big 10 schools,
MisslMippl State a.nd Ala.bama, who
wlt.h TUlane, head the tough BEO
in tennis, a.nd Pensacola N a. v y,
which plays a rugged schedule
against A-1 universities.
Playing In the No. 1 slot, junior
!.ra.n.sfer Blll Bowen led the Racers
1n points at tbe end or dual matches. One point Is awa.rded for a
&Ingles victory and & halt-point for
winning a doubles match.
The Flora., Ill .. netter accummulated 12 point1i on 9 singles victories and 6 doubles,
Following on his beets was Terry
Tippin, OWensboro sophomore, with
11.5 point:a.
Capt. Tom Higgins, Henderson,
junior, and Jerry Rhoads, Hendertroll, senior, netted 10.5 points each.
Dave Ptl.yne, senior, OwensbOro,
and Bob Tracy, Hinsdale, Ill., junior,
followed with 9.5 and 9 points, re~
~pectlvely,

Would Swimming Team
Cost MSC Too Much?

Bowling Results

back waistband. 28-42, $5.95.

•p art• wear ,.
f ar •porte men

'-------------.J

How expensive would a swiirun:1n{
Kirk won the 120-yard high
hurdles in 15.5. Teammate Gilbert team be at MSC?
The only CO$t in swlmtnlng would
a.nd Racer Da.ve Schl:nldt placed
be the t.ransportat1on ot the team
seeond a.nd third respectively.
to the meets. Because no equipment
Thirty-five minutes later Xirk ls used other than the pool which!
captured the 2.20-yiU'd low hurdles MSO a.Jread.y has, there would be
In 25.6. Murray's Mickey Donini no cost of eqUipment,
was .second, followed by Western'•
Thla would make swimming as
Gud.
cheap as any other MSO mtercol-

Elasticized

~inl zen•

MILE· R ELA.Y TEAM • . • . . :&IUrray's m De-l'day teu.m (lett to rJ&bt) of John Wadsworth, Bob Gruss, Ray
Wilson. and Tommy Cheaney a.re all set for f.helr s pecJAllty In lbe OVO m eet Friday. With Bob Doty
1u ba ututb1i' ror the injured Cheaney earlier In t h e year, the Quutet set l.he sch ool record In the event
wUb .., ti me of 3: 10.6. In a. roed a~alll!it Southeast M lssourl h ere April 30.

4th & Poplar

legil\Le aport,. , it not ,the cheapest
sport.
,
The fJwlmmlng pool here ls only
94 feet long, which lsn;t tile regulat1on length o! a.: swimming pool used
tor ii:l.terco~te meets, which is
'15 or 100 feet. This would either
present the problem or modifying
the lengths of the races, or extending the length of the pool.
All for a coa.ch, f.here are swimming Instructors here who have
the ''know·~ow" and ablllty to
coach swimming.
The OVC rules state~ that each
team 1s allowed to give scholarships
each year to two ~en for .swtm.mlng.
The.o.;e scholarships are wasted he1·e
every year.
The conference committee wOUldn't have put these scholarships In
their rules It lhey didn't have or
WB.Dt more compcUUon In the sport,

FLOWERS •••

'Western Tennis Favorite,
But Watch Us' --Stewart
''To be or not to be the defending
This will be the lost competition
champs," that Js the question facing 83 MBC netters f~ seniors De.v1d
f.he Mu::-ray State tenniS team as Payne and Jerry Rhoads.
It busl.ly prepares !or the Ohio ValPayne, an Engll.!ih ma.Jor from
ley Conference championships Friday and Saturday at OookeVWe, Owensboro, won the OVC in No, a
singles and doubles Ja.st season.
Tonn.
Rhoads, a pre-la.w student from
Oompetition will 'be held 1u five
singles positl0118 a.nd two double-s Henderson, l.!i a. thrBe-yea.r lettertemns by the eight schools in the man who Is the ave champ at No.
3 slna"les, He teamed with Bob
ave.
Cooper t.o win the No. 1 dou.bles.
The seedlngs and paJrtng.s wUl
The No. 1 ltUitopper, Larry Whitbe~ made at e. coaches' meeting totaker, Ill' thet f!l.vorlte.- to ~P the
morrow night.
singles c;own which MS0'11 Bob
Western must be rated as the cooper wan: ia.irt:-yl:!l\1'. {Cool)er was
tenm to bea.t. The mmoppers have sohola.s-Uca.Jly 1nellgible to compete
de!eatet'l the MutTay nettars by 5·2 this season.)
and 8·1 scores thll season while
Whitto.ker, a transfer from the
complllns; an Impressive reeord,
University of Cinc!nnatl, Js 1n hi.s
The Thoroughbreds who dethroned We&tern last year, and EazrteTn 'ir~t year of OVO compet.ltlon. He
are given outside chan.ee~ of knock- has beaten MSC's No. 1 man, Bill
Ing ott western. Eastem tlutshed Bowen, twice this year Jn .straight
third Hm year with a terun com- sets.
posed mainly Of freshmen and &Oph·

r-------------;

omores.
Coach Chad stewart said be does
nOt believe Murray played up to
par 1n the ma.tches with Western
and "must not be considered out
of the running."

Furnished Ga.rare Ap t. For Rent:
C:~.O 753-4576, 103 N. 16th S t
For Summer. ALSO u pslalrs apt
for ! boys or ma r ried couple,

STUDENTS HAVE A
CLEAR-CUT CHOICE .•. IT'S
BREATHITT All THE WAY!
In many political campaigns the issues and ca ndidates
overlap. Not so in our governor's race. The lines are
drawn, the issues are clear, and the candidates, as the

records will show, stack up like this:
• Ned Breathitt i.s 38 years old. He knoWs firsthand the problems that today's students face and has the youth, the drive
and the insight to solve them. 1-fis opponent is 50 years removed from these problems.

• Ned Breathitt has served as a state legislator (3 terms), a
State Commissioner of P erson n a~ a Public Service Commissioner. Not once has he ever broken a promise or been in·
valved In a politlci!l scanda l. His opponent'• record on this

score is too well·known to warrant discussion.
.• Ned Breathitt favors continuing the long.range road program
that has won Kentucky national acclaim and that will ensble
It for the first time to compete with other ~;tates on even terms.
His opponent has promised to scrap it
• Ned Breathitt advocates a progra m of Industria l promotio n
t hat .,.,.711 bri ng new Ind us try, new business a nd new jobs to
Kentucky. His opponent has said such a program is a wa ste
of money.

• Ned Breathitt wants to continue with a revenue program that
will enable Kentucky to continue building better schools.
better vocational schools, and better colleges. His opponent
wants to reduce funds fOf this school program by $36,000,000.
• Ned Breathitt has no political debts to pay, no political enemies tD punish. His opponent has been rewarding his political
favorites and enacting punitive measures apin.st anyone who
opposes him tor 30 yearL

Shirley
Florist

VOTE FOR
NED
BREATHITT
· FOR
GOVERNOR

PL 3-3251

The Candidate \
Kentuckians can Trvsl

Call

~or-.1 ·~ I!IO!Io!l f« ~

••
•

--~~----~--------------------------------------------~--------------- ,
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Box

Many track followers look for a.
lot ot records to be broken in the
big meet, due to the n umber of
school and stcullum records set by
the OVC colleges thls seaBOll.
Bob Doty, Murray speedster, h aa
run the 100 1n 9.6. The record, let
in 1957 a.nd. tied in 1961 by Boward
Murphy, Is 9.7,
Ra.y Wllson, who shares the OVC
record with two others, aud Bob
G r oos both are given a chance to
break the 440-ya.rd r ecord.
Murr ay's rela.y teams seem to be
t he best bet 1n the meet. Both the
mne-relay team and the 440-relay
team are capable of setting new
l"CCOfds.
The mlle~relay

Both the golf and the tennls
championships will be decided at
COOkeville, Tenn., this weekend.
Middle Tennessee ~ the favorite
In golf, a.nd COnch Ted. Hornback's
Rllltoppers are picked to cop the
tennis title. MUlTtly :is a. leading
contender to upliet Middle, but Tennessee Tech ca.n't be counted out
dut to Its home-course advantage.
Mlddle's Rai~rs have a dual-meet
str~;alt. of 34, da.Utli back to 19{)9,
Murray's Bill Graham and Mid~
die's Gary Head, rwmer- up last
year, are figured to b:tt.Lle it out
lor the medalist houor this year,
Western wltb a 10·1 record and
Eastern with 10-2 ill"e picked 1- 2 1n
the tenniS picture. Murray with a.
7-7 r ecord ls given an outside
chance to w1n the net trophy.
Westenl's Larry Whitaker an d.
Eastern's sam Nutty are expected
to fight it out to.r the singles champtonship. Both have been beaten
only once this Nea.son.

Gross, J ohJJ. Wadsworth, and Tont
Cheaney have brOken several records this season.
Gross, Larry B a:ker, Lanny Daniels, and Doty make up a 44.0-relay
team that h as beaten. the record
time or 42.4 set last year.
In the high jump the Racers ha.ve
two record· breaking leapers 1n Dave
Scllm1dt and Augle SChiller. Both
hu.ve gone over the 6-6 mark - the
record. Is 6-4'1.!. ERstern's L arry
Gammons, last year's OVC champion, :is a. threat to shatter the
record. He has cleared 6-6 several
times this seuon.
Featuring the best dlllpla.y of tal ALL-St>ORTS TROPHY
ent 1n several years, the oro- track~ ·
meet shoUld be exciting ~ watch.
With a good showing during
"championship weekend," Murray
REAGAN'S RACERS
could win the OVO all-5PortS trophy,
Ooa.ch J ohnny Reagan's Racers which vtas recenUy set up by tb&
bad their win streak stopped at ova.
Murray now trails Morehoo.d, 2821 Friday when they lost a 6-5
2:1, but-champtonshlps 1n track fthd
hca.rtbre-.ker to Ark:a.nsu State.
However, Coa..::b Reagan manag- baseball, plua placinll' high 1n tennis
ed to use the game as a warm-up and golf woUld put the Racers on
for th& ovo title series wlt.h More~ top.

"We !eel "\l."ll are 1n gOOd sl'Ul.pe

na we enter

Solid

feel optimistic as hVJ trom prepares
face t.lle Eagles ot Moreneact
stntc COllege, wtnnerrs of the .lo.:astern DlvWan or t11e Ohio Valier
Conrerenoo, in a best·o(-tnree series starting \\1th a doubleheader
Friday a.rtemoon.

The pla.y-ofts W1ll be held at
scored three runs 1n the
00okev1lle, Term., a neutral. s1te alnnlng
and three more 1n
8'"!'CCd upon by both teo..ms ana tne
thir d to wrap the game up early
REAl) Y TO GO .• • •• Coach Johnny league directors. U a. t.r:ur d game !
the crR.ft y southpaw Dugan.
~apn p otnts to the \'IQtory r u:t d as Is necessary, It will be -played t:;a- ~
Jimmy Peck singled to center 1n
the Racer baseba.ll ten.m. prepares t o ~urctay,
. .. . . .
second a.nd stole lleeond before
meet :Morehead for the OVC ehamThe Ril.cers were schcd.Uled to a:l
M.a.ztarka drew a base on balls,
plonshlp. The Thoroughbreds fin - finish regular season play nere yesDama.J.I singled to lett to score
lshed t he season with a 26-3 record terday With a single aga.J.nst SOUtlla.nd proceeded on to second
east
Mlasourl.
and remalned unbeaten in 11 enna error, while Maz'larka crossed
terence tilts.
The Thoroughbreds hQ.d! compiled
plate With the second Ra.cer
a 25-3 record gOing Into yesterct&y's TWO :M.ORE, .• JUST TW'"o;.,,·.•·.····I Midd'Di;,arnall came home on another
t.:llt and had ended conference play Russ WhUUngton, Nenlor,
bobble,
Bal e New Cage Coach
'With a pwfect ll-0 reoora.
Md., Is ready to~; Ule a ction
t hird Inning walks to SonAt Meade Cou nty H igh
will t,a.ke piMe Ftida.y when
and Ron Anderson, follow~
by Peck and Pat Boyer
Morehood captured ita tltle bertn Baura meet !'tlonbead In a
Larry :Sale, former MUrray &ate
at-three
aeries.
WbJtUncton
t wo runs, with the
with
two
victorles
over
Tennessee
baslret.ba.l.l star, ha.s been lta.mett
bte.n a. demon throqbou~ the
on a. sacrmce fly by
head basketball eoa.cb. at :M.eEtOe Tech Thur9day. The »lglcs (l.ll.l&IJed the Beason with a fJ-a ma.r.IC. m 1100 wiU.t hla clove while
COun~y High School.
,
the Eastern Division and 19-0 over- the fin1lb~ chore-.
Bale, who scored a total . or ltl'T <Wl.
poini:oli a.s rCiulAr guard tor t.ne
&e.or:.rs his senlor year ln 1\161, 1..!1
Coach Reagan baa lnd.1ca.ted. tus
prmenUy .llead basketball coach and
choice tar the opening pme WUI
aasistant football coach at Murray
be crafty southpaw oeora:e Dugan.
Rlgh school.
Duga.n, who h.as had an unt>leml.<;ht'd 3-0 record tb1s year, has a.tlowed only vwo carnect runs m Stl

mrungo.

Dugan Lea.cJs Conference

NOW

24.98

19.98

27.50

22.00

In 6trikeout.s with 70.
The second game o1 the doum.ehea.der wlll probably eee SlX-game
winner Jim Ja.cobe on me mouna.
for the R.acera. JaCObs has ueen
the number two man ror coacn
Roaga.n throughol.llt tne season.

... ... ... ....

34.98

26.98

49.98

39.98

Da.cron-Cotton, Dacron-Wool
and Indian -Weave MADRAS
Size 36-44 R eg.
Size 37- 42 Large

18.00

19.98 -

15.98

Shoes
Regular

NOW

Regular

$21.98

$17.58

$14.98

19.98

15.98

10.98

16.98

13.58

4.98
3.98

... ... ...
... ... ...

... ... ...
.. .. .... .

8.78
3.98
3.18

The College Shoppe

• Alarm Clock•
• Balaa Wood
Eleetrlc Ex t ensi on • F lying Mode l
P la n es
Cord•
• Desk C la mp
• P icture F ra me.
• S pray Paint.

• P adloeks

• Sandpaper
• Golf and ' Baseball
Equ ipme nt

SPECIALIZING IN W EDDIN G A N D SHOW ER GI FTS

Starka' Hardware
12th & Poplar

~- ·

·-·-.......-.......... ___

...

••Nearest to College"

_._

..

_

. . . ..-...-..- ...... ·~

exa~.l!-encil !'-~paper'
·pr~!o_!}t. ,time~begiri
1
,tliink~blank~. tick-tick
--· ...........

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO BUY

tickjic~~·~hutry~. ~nish

YOUR COPY SOON!

Alpha Phi Ganuna
HONORARY J OURNALI SM FRATERNITY

111 WUson Hall
"Across From the Library"

SHOPPING LIStl'

guess~tick ~tic~ -:~Write·

NOW
$11.98

Blll Graham, with 72 swept 3
trom the Indians' Lynn.
J ohnston who shot a. 81. Larry Mul~
len. shootina" 'J3, outpointed cape's
- -------- 000 000 1--1 3 1 Lee Vandever, with 'J5, 2-1.
- ---- - - 300 110 x-$ 9 3
M ike Busch wtth n. 73 scored 3
Hedt"lck 15) 11.11d Hobson; lac· points against MurraY's Joe Belote,
who shOt 81.
and Y1.tes.

BUT

by Bostonian

20% Off

The tourney is based on medal
play with the top tour golfers on
ea..ch six-man tea.m counted.

762-4491

medalslt, Is given a good eb.B.nee to
repee.t. But h e is expected to ll'et
strong op position from Gary Head,
Middle Tennessee. and Roberti
NJcboLs. Tenpessee Teeh.
Larry Mullen. treshm~ golfer
on the Murray team, is touted aa
one of t he "dark horses" o! tho
tourney.
The other rour memberS, or M8C
tourney team. a.re Joe Belote, Pa.ul
J ett, Bobby Engllsb, and Lynn
Newton.
Last YeM conch Hi!wttt•s Corcc1
led until pla.y began on the last
nine boles ot the meet, but wound
Up third.

pollll.s

The Racers .were SChedUled
The last time the Thoroughbreds play Bouthe~-t Mls.sourt n el'e
.sa.w defeat was MArch. 29 as North- tertla.y in the 1'1naJ. game or
western delee.ted \;hem 1n the thlrd re,utar season.
game of a !our-game serJes. 'l'lle wtn
.streak Included a uoci.ete&ted o ruo ARKAN SAS . , 010 020 1~ 6 ,
Valley conrerence aeaaon.
MURltAY . . . • . 001 000 301-S 7
M!Urray fell beb1nd 1n. the top or
Morp n and John10n; G illey,
the ninth as :Ule lnd1ans uroKe a
:M.ered.lth
(5) , Anderson,
(8)
4-4 tie on three walla. IUld. a smgle
S<lhwter (9 ), 'M,'artJn (!I) , Darnall.
to lett- tletd.

The Printer has it now

Golfers Carry 6-1 Mark
Into OVC Meet Friday

Tha Murray golfers were defeated
by southeast Missouri Indians, 11:166:&, at Cl\pe G irardeau on May 7.

triple to deep center to start tne
of the ninth. Sonny Ward !lied
to left and the Racers were
by one,

time~-.~ause.

'"

the second rame, Jacobs fl.nlshed the season with a. 6-1 recora, wWI•
Schwier waa 3-Z.

Golfers Lose by Five

6-5.

THE FUZE

THE MEN AND THEIR ARMS . . • ,. Jim Jaeobs (lelt), senior, Henderson.
and Hank Schwier, sophomore, Sprlnc Lake, N.J., will probably see their
share or action t h is ~ aplnst !'tlordlca.d. Gem-re Dup.n b .scheduled
t o start tb& opener F riday, 'lllitb on& or these men re ttinc the call fo.r

To Southeast Missouri

Arkansas State Halts
Racer Win Streak, 6-5

P. K. K ershna' kept tne nome
team's hopes alive aa ne arove a.

"'

"the meet 11:1 being played on ita
home course."
BW Ora.nam, t he defendlna" OVO

The Racers defense this year h a.s

OK, S.<\YS P. K . • • , •. P . X. Kershnrr, senior, Bart'rllto.n, Md,. th e
''hoUar ruy,. on t.be Racer squad thJs
aeason, wants to end his college
carerr with a pair ot victories over
l\!orehead. Kershner, who is b_attinr
better Uum .300, .Is the backbon e of
the Murra,- dclense,

SPORT COATS! 20% Off !

;

Tennessee Tech has to be picked

•-o U11U"l':.

23.98

,,

a.s a co-tavor1te, be said, because

1l the seri.l?i!l goes to the una.t
game, the Racer coach wtll mostlikely pitch either Hank BchWler or
Mickey Martin. Schwier has a :.H~
record while Ma.rtln has eotnplleQ a

A ninth-Inning rally by the Racers fell short Friday a nd. tile VlSltlng Al1r.a.nsa.s State Indians &napped
Murray's 21-game ";tnnlnl" fi&realt,

w
i;:l

COach Buddy Hewttt pick$ Middle
Tennessee and Tennessee Tech as
co-favorites to win the meet. "Mid~
dJe .ie---alwa.ya toush, and is un4e-t eated in dual meets."

Dugan has hurled rive shUJt-outs
thi'l season and. 1B leadJ..ng t.ne ovu

Large 37-42

Regular

29.98

22.50 -

Oeorie Dugan hurled a. threeIn the first game, He st ruck
Ralders while walking two
to his eighth wln o! the
against no l0&5es. The run
up by Dugan was only the
one scored off b1m 1n 56

to

Plaids

Reg. 34-42

19.98

Thursday, 6- 1 and 6-1.
The Racers flnlshed with a 11-0
r ecord in the Iee.gue.

Gooch Reagan has iood reason to

I vy Model, Dacron-Cotton,
Dacron-Wool Blends.

24.98 -

th~

up."

Suits! 20% Off!

,.

The Thoroughbred b~ team
completed its first undefeated Ileason ln Ohio Valley Conference play
by turning back Middle Tennessee
1n bot b ends of a doubleheader here

play-on,·• cteclared
tho Racer baaeball ooaott, uoacn
Johnny Reagan, "and I beueve our
record so tar this year WUI tmCIC: me

PRE·fiRADUATION SALE CONTINUES!

Now

Racers End
OVC Play
Without Loss

CL.\SHES A T OOOKEVILLE

team of Wilson,

Reg.

Page &

Racer Nine
Is All Set
For Series

head. A total or five pitchers saw
action Jn the g11me.
Murra.y 1B a definite favorite to
take the series from Morehea.d. The
Easles captured the Eatitem Division title Friday by sweeplng a.
double-header \\1th East Tennessee.
It was Morehead's Dlnth OVC Vlct.ory and 17th overall.
Morehead hM good power In Loaton Stewart and Joe Campbell. Eo.cb
has slugged five home runs and
both are well over the .300 ma.rll:':.
Pete Gray, who leada the Morehefl.d
mound corp11 with a. 5-0 record, may
draw the starting role against the
Racers.
The site for the play-ott has not
been annOWlced yet, but the dlu.m~
ond is sure to be a.t a .neutral OVO
ochool.

Ml,UTay wUI be host for the 15th
an..nual OVC track meet and :is
picked to win the title for the sixth
CQIUle(:UUve yea.r. However, Western,
a team the thlnlles defeated by 23
points here in a. du.n.l meet, fi&"ures
to g:lve the Racers a run f or !.heir
money,

NEWS

'We Appear in Good Shape,' Says Coach Reagan,
'To Enter Playoff With Morehead on Friday'

By Bob McGaughey
To many spr ing - sports minded
people, t h is weekend 11:1 known as
"championship weekend." The reason? All the league titles - track,
golf, tennis, and baseball - are at
stake t b.l.s weekend.

COLLEGE

"SHE WAS ONLY
THE DEAN OF MEN'S
DAUGHTER"
( But ol'l what a r.cord she made }
The only trouble is, il's been
banned. From the radio at least.
Tn fact, the whole darn Capitol
:tlbum, "CnmpusConfidential"
by the Four Preps, has been
banned. " She Was Only the
Dean or Men's Daughter" and
the other numb~rs, like "Princess Poo.poo-ly Has Plen~y
Papaya;• sre just a liule too , . ,
well, colorful Cor air play.
This album was recorded during a Four P reps Concert at
UCLA. T heir pcr!ormance was
wildly sppreeiat,:d by the stu.
dents, and we slrong\y suspect it
will be wildly appreciated by
o!Ycryont who hears it on t his
nt'#" capitol relea~. (With the
tole \'-"\ception of radio station
own~u who want to keep thdr
sta tions l' Jl the nir. )
So slip 1(l!O your nearest rec.
or d store (or "Campus Confidential.'"' on C apitol. (In plain
brown wrapper, of coune,)

( P.S. l ook (or tb.e Four Preps in
concert on_your campus.)

,.

p,.
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High-School Cage Stars

l

Guepe Will Add Prestige to OVC,
Says Stewart, Athletic Director
''The MUrray COQ.Chlng stan ts
vf':ry happy with the ~le<'t!On or
Al'L Gucpe a.s t.he cornml.SSloner 01
t.he OVC,'' said Mr. Roy Stewart,
MSO tLthletic director, Moncluy.
"He Js a national figure m atnletioa and will add prestige t.o t.he
coJllerence. Getting a man 01 IUS
.stat.ure is a.nother forward step oy
the conter ence."
Mr. Ste\1.11It'a sta t.em.t'nt rouoweo
Saturda~··.s a.rutOUltcement oJ the selection or :M'!" Guepe at a NasiWllle
meeting or OVC presidents ana
athJetlc direCtors.
Thl.'o former V11.nderbilt !ootiJt\11
coo.ch will i.a.lt.e ornce July l.
President Ralph_ H. Woods ol Murray wllB c.halm1an o! the- conmuttee
which unnnlmo\tsly seleet.ed tne
NB.I:Ihv!Jle resident tmm & tot.ol 01
14 nppllcants.

Sign Mur-ray Grants

~

Sara. Quisenberry, junior, Owensln-ald with Murra.y State College,
bpro, and Terry Weatherford, junaccording to COOch Cal Luth er.
Ior, Rives, Tenn., have been selectMiller l!! a 6-5 torwa.rd ; LOver,
ed u the outstanding pbysicaJ-edu\\' ho a.l50 stands 6-5, Is a center. cn.Uon students of the year.

{

-r7over, who, played tor Lehman

H igh School, wa.s tile second lea.d-

lng scorer in Canton last season,
with an average of 20 points per
game. Miller, who played for Lincoln, ranked Lhlrd with a 1'1.3 aver-

Both Miller a.nd Lover were nam"''·

sports. She participated In the
mention tor all-state,
The twtl prep stars wlll JOin an- girls' bo.dminton, basketball, volleyother Canton player on the Murra.y ball, and Lrack programs.
squad, John Namclu. Namclu startShe Is student Intramural director,

ed out slow, but wound up With a vice -president of t he Women'S
fine season as a. sophomore last At hletic Association, and recently
year.
served as assistant director or the
Mlller, dt:llctlbed by Coa.ch Luther Water Carnl'Vo.t
a.$ a brilliant shot, hit on 50 per
Weat herford, a mathema tics and
cent of h is shots Wt sea.son.
SARAH QUISENBERRY
Loy~r In addition to belng a physical-education major with a
3.2'
scholo..stlc
average,
ha.<1
partlcl.strong sCOJ"fn8 threat, Is rugged
on the bac!tboerds, accordina; t o pa.W In throe Intramural programs: Field Events Will Open
softball, basketbaJJ, and volleyball .
COach Luther.
The MSO mentor sald, ''I'm de Intramural Track Meet
H e 1s trea.surer of t he Student
lighted to have them both; I think
Organization and the j unior c1ru;s In Stadium May 22
t h ey're the top two players tn the
and 1s rUSh cha.Irma.n for Pi Kappa
Canton axea. and they should both Alpha. fraternity.
The annual Intramural track
have fine futures at Murray."
The awards wlll be presented to meet Will be staged May 22 in
lhe t wo outstanding .students at Cu tchin Stadium, according to InHonors Day.
tra mural Director Jim Thompson .
Sigma Chi Plays PR's

A committee was nnmect to worK
wlth Gucpe during Lite t.r'all,<tlttonal
period bet\lreen now l!.lld Jwy 1:
Mr. Chnrles (Bubber) Murphy, MIGdie Tennessee Stltte College, wno 1.s
the new president oi the OVG, ur.
Wood.~,
and M r. Hooper Eblen,
Tenni.'SS("e Tech. tile coru~rence·s
long - ume secretary and t-reasurer.
Mr. Guepe'a duues as commlS·
sioner ranges trotn IJ.eing clllt't s.a-

J)f'f1'onnJ.ng all duties prevfouaty asIn a.u article written by Mr.
Signed to the directors, oii!CIBL<;, Geoi11'e Barker which appeareo In
and public Information t11rectors. the m.agatine section Of The NashvUie Tennessean November 1::1, 1000,
"Nu 'Vor ry Ab out Lo~dn g"
t wtn brother AI credited Art as
"ActuaHy;• said Mr. Guepe, "the "being the take-c.hn.rge guy,"
duties of the commiss1oner are not
Brother AI said: "I rememi)Cr ar unlike lh011e of n.n athletio tllreotor.
guing with him In the huddle m a
I have been accustomed to cteaung
game against Michigan t3tate telLwith budgets, ijChedUles, and rules
ing him why a certain play WOUI CI·
int.crpretauons."
n't work. He said, 'Shut up ana get
With a sly grin, the new comnusdownfll"ld where you belong!' 1
sioner added: ··rn this job I don t
went downfleld a.nd h e tb.rew me a
have to WQl'Ty about winntng ana
pa;;s lor a. touchdown.
losing !ootbaU games."
His

Dutlet~

Specified

"The best thing aboUt it", said
Mr Guepe, "is that it keeps me in
a.thle~lcs. a.nct 1t keeps me ln Nastlville, wh ere I ll!we many l'rlenas
and where my fa.mlly and 1 wan.t
to live the rest or our llves."
The comm1U.ee named to study tne

;----------------------------------------------------.

FRIDAY LAST DAY FOR CAPS
AND GOWNS
Last- chan ce for _fac ulty a tHl

to

Today for- Championship
In League 'A' Softball

officer or the uvo to

Mr. Guepe's football carrer oegau
32 years ago while 111 h1gh Sdl.ooi
in Mllwaukee. There he teamoo
wHJl his twln brothl"r AI 3J1Q. Ja.ter
tile pair led the greatest Marquette
foolJJo..ll team in hiStory to tne
Suga.r Be,rn.·J in 19::17.
" Ue Is a 'Take-<.:h ar,.e' G uy''

,lfrqdu :dl~g

seniors

order.

Measurements are being taken in

THE CO LLEGE BOOK STORE
( Stu cltm t Union Bldg.)

- FREE!!

-

Millionaire's Vacation
For Two !
3 CAREFREE DAYS

Miami Beach, Fla.
AT TilE BEA UTlFUL

SORRENTO HOTEL

*

No contest to

e nter, no puzzle to s olve ! Jus t
buy any new car or us ed c ar over $756 from us
n.nd r eceive this Great Bonus Free ! Come see
us for tletails!

TAYLOR MOTORS
" Western K e n t uck y's l'ransportatloo
Phone 753-1372

They were Ch<men by the physicaleducation staff on the basis of overall scholarship, scholastic average
In physical-educa.tlon courses, J)al' ·
tlclpation
in
physical-education
activities, and leadership.

Miss Quisenberry, who holds a.
ed to the a.ll-clty and a.IJ-CQunty
3.08 overall average, is active in
teams, end both received honorable

Committee to Aid G uepe

mtnlfJI.,mUve

Rick Miller a.nd Dan Lover, two
top hlgll~school stars trom Canton,
Ohio, have signed basketba.ll gra.nts-

~Golfers Rip
Hilltoppers;
Sixth Win

Sara Quisenberry and Weatherford
Year's Outstanding PE Students

14.. To make o. written report, a t
least once a. year to the presttlem.s
ot member tnst!Luttons concernmg
conference affairs.

Center"

•

J " 5 Oil • ;

German Club to Present
Play Monday Evening
"Die Gemlxtc Picket&-.'\. uermnn Pot Pourrt" Is t.h(' uuc or a
play t o be ~;taged by t h e Oermnn
Club Monday nt 'I :30 in the AudItorium.

Cast mem bers are: Robert WeiSs,
F'rlda.y there wl.ll be a. meeting at sophomore, Anna. Ill.; Ja.net DUlon,
4 :SO In 10! Cart' H eal th Building
senior. Harrl~burg, Ill.; John. F'rankfor all interested In parUclpattng
lln, juniOr, Clmton; Jtm Sna.roer,
In the meet.
senior, Ma.y!leld ; G ary Ployd, sellior,
The $3 entry fee for t he team,
Two !onner football stars and. and a. roster of 20 men per team, Clinton: Claud io Venturilll, soph oteanunates at Murray sta t e College m ust be t urned In a t this meet ing. more, Snr lznna, Ita.Iy.
have been named as coeches a t
The play deals wilh four students
The field even ts, which wrn begin
Christian County High School 1n
Hopkinsville.
at 'I pm., w!U consist or the short who play hookey from schOOl 3lld
Joe Cartwright, 24., nsslsta.nt put, the high jump, and the broad enJoy a fine time drinking beer nnd
coach at Murray High School last jump.
playing poker, while a man n.nd h is
fall, will become head grid coa.cb,
Tbe runntna: events will start at wife ha.vt~- a figh t in Lhe back and Johnny Htna., center on this 7 :30, wit h the 100-yard dash first.
years MSC team, Will be his as- Other running events will be 880- ground .
sistant.
yard run. 120-yn.rd low hurdle~>,
There will oe no cn arge tor adCtiJ.twrlght, a native of Madison, ~print medley, two-lap r elay, and mission. Everyone Is illvtted to nr..Tenn., wW sw:ceed Charlie Rus~ four- lap relay.
tend, according to Dr. Rol! King,
seU, who resigned in March after
languages and literature departserving two years as the first foot-

Christian County High
Names ·MSC Graduates
As Football Coaches

ball coach a.t Christian CoWtty High.
Hlna, 22, member or a lamoU~S
footba.ll fa.mlly in Sturgis, will replace Al Corso, who was dismissed
by the schOOl board as assistant

Paducah Music Major
Receives Scholarship

Sammy COryell, sopnomore, m u s ic major , .Paducah, has oeen a,..
cartwright was a starting half- warded. the Leslie Putnam Mwne
back on the Murrs.y State team for SCholarship tfor 1963.
three years. As a. star fullback at
'IIle scholarship, whiCh Is awtlrtiM1ldlson High School, he wa.s ed every year, ls based on abt iJty,
selected a. member ot the all-CODoterence team.
The donor of th.e sehola rshtp, Mr.
Hina was named to the ali-OVO Leslie Putn.n.Jn, is a. residenL ot >Murteam la.st season and received honor~ ray and t&'Uifh t voice a t MSC lor
a ble mention M a sophomore. At sev~:ra.l years before retir ement.
sturgis High School he was named
Coryell Is e. m ember of Phi Mu
to the West Kent ucky Conference
a.ll ~sta.r tewn..
Alpha, men's music f rat ernity.

""""..

'""'·

Coach Buddy Hewitt's gollers willloped W e.<item here Mondny, :.!!J ',~6'~. to run tl1elr season 1-ecOra 1o0
~lx vlctorle;; and one 1oos.
Lynn Newton. playing m tne No.
1 IX"tiltion. nred tne low S(.Ote 1or
lhe d ny. His ~wo-over par "':l eo.rnoo
him two point.s lrom Terry Joneli,
who sh ot Western's low acore, 7lJ.
Bill G raham, J oe Belote, illlU
Po.ul J ett ea.c.h sv.-ept Wee pomrs
from h is Hill topper opponent.
Ora.lmm Mot the Murray cour:.e
!n 74 to take Uu ee pomt-s trom
Glynn Mai'Cw n. wlw h nd ~11 .
Belot~ pu~ together rounds or :.111
anci 3tl to take Smlt.ty Taylor. 8.1Ul
Jett'a 38-40-711 was too much t or
West-en~'s Ken Wo..Ua.ce.
Bobby E:nkllsh. shut lndentlcal
rounds or 38 t.o v.'lll two pomt:J
while dropping one point to Larry:
Hou11ton. Houston bAa a M>ven -ovllr
-p.ur 711.
I .nrl':V MUllen's 77 was 0ne stroKe
b<-f.tf"'_r th.nn his oppont'llt'S, M ll!e
Steckler, but Lhe fr(>Shnum gou er

lost two poin ts while rwmmng one,
The play wns decided on o. m atCIJm.atch-maich ba.slli.
In the two-man low-bfi.Ji compeUtion the Racers eame ollt on top,
t:i'.i,-21,2. T he lea.m or G ra.l:ln.m ana
Mullen LOok !.Ul th ree pom t.'l, Belote
u.nd Newto11 won, 2~1. and Engillill
nnd Ney.•ton .<;pllt with Houston ana
Wallace, Hi-1%-.

5MoKE'I' SAYS:
C tl.'.l SH At.L SMOKE'S OVT

IN~?

U/1
J

c;,.-: '/ """

.:-:::.·

;.,

~
PLEASE!

ONI.Y yoo c~N F;t~V EN 1

J=oRe·s,. r::rRI!S

Taylor's Fishing Lodge
• Modern llousck('ephtg Cottages and Motel ltooms
• Air- Conditioning

• Free TV
Loc1~ted

Vz Mile

• Room Telephones

• Swimming Pool

West of Eggner 's !o~e rry Bridge

U .S. 68 & U.S. 80, R t 1, H a rdin
TcletJhone 474-2288

•

•
Hungry

for
Tareyton's
got itl

!

d,U~leS.

4th & Poplar

•

needs of a. commissioner ana to
recommend a candidate tor t ne
Sigma ChJ playa Persh lnt Rlfies
job, set for-th 1-4 ~i.e duues to !or the intramural softball League
be followed by T he OVC' comnus- A champlont~hip a.t the football
Sloncr.
practice. field today. The Ag Club
They can be &llnuna.rtred. a.s foi- meets lhe Vets a.t ca.uowa.y county
High SChool field. Both games stan
Jows;
l . To serve as t he cblet e.dlnlnl- at 4:30 p .m.
In Monday's pmes Boss Tweeds
sb"utive officer of t he Ohio Valley
whipped the OIU'dlnals, 6-4, a.od
Conference.
BSU forfeited to East Tr1- 6il'ma..
2. To serve as the executive comThe Colt 45's defeated the Mets,
mittee's principal enforcement ot· 16-15, Sat urday at Calloway COunty
fleer of the con\'erence rules, regu- High School field .
lations, and ~cements.
On Friday Richmond No. 6 made
S. To serve as secretary- treasurer It three In a. row by downing the
cardinals, 16-5. A 10-n.m outburst
of the Ohio Valley Oonlerence.
4. To serve a.s an ex-offiCio, non- In .the fourth Inning broke the game
voting member or t he !a.ouJty repre- wide open. Jim Eakins had three
senta.tWes and such commJtteCS" as h its for the winners.
At the same time the Boas Tweeds
the conference DliiLY direct.
were beating FrMklin No. 1, 4-0,
5, To study rt.he probleme or the to extend their record to 3-0.
conference and give adVIce ana
PiKA was eliminated by the Perguidance to t he members tn tne shing Rilles and Clark No. 1 e limisolution of those prooiems, promo- nated by the Vets Club by scores or
ting the geaera l welfare ot m e con- 12-3 and 16-4, respectively.
ference at all t imes.
LEAGUE B STANDIN GS
6. To ~;~erfonn all previous services ~lgnl!d to t he dlreetor ot
o
Richmond No. G ~- ------· · - S
0
ptlbllc lno!rmauon.
TweeD --------~ ~---- 3
0
7: To perfor m ii.Il d,u.ttes prevtou.aly 'Bo8ll
Eut Trl Sip ------------- -- 2.
II.S8lgned to t he dir ector of OIIIClaJs.
0
AI' Club - ---------------- 1
1
8. To conduct th roug h. tile press, Vets Club ----------------'-- 1
1
radio, television, period1ca!S, meet-- ~leb! -------- _ ------------- 1
1
ingS'; and the gener al servtce or rus Cardinals ___ ·----- ------- 1
1
offl~e. ,a, continuous eduea.uonal pro- Colt 45's ------------- -----'-- 1
1
gram looking toward the <leVelop- BSU ---------------------- 0
ment. or sobolarshJ p, sportsma.Millp,
and understand ing of the values 01
Melanie Henderson Sell
competitive athletics-, a:nd exert au
reasonable effort t.o acqtuUnt. th t!- Voice Recital for Friday
publlc with t.h6 ethics a.nct lll#l
Melanie Henderson, VIII& Park.
ideals wnteh motlvate t ne conterI U., wm present her senior vou:e
ence In its conduct of Intercouegreetta.l Friday at 8 p, m . In tne 1«1·
tate athletics.
cltal Hall o! the Fine Artos ~Ul1<l
9. To assist ~he executive comm1t~ mg.
tee tn lnrerpret.a.t lon or a ll regwaMl.s8 Henderson wtll sing:
t.IOl'IS. sending copies or such m"Alleluja"' from "Motel" by Moterpret.attons and rulings to rJ\e zart; "P ie Jesu·• .:rrom · ~em ..
f l\CUity representntlves, director s or by Fa.ure; "Mndre P1etosa Verglne"
athlttlcs, and presldent.s.
lrom. "La. F'orza Del Destlno" by
10, To m a.lntn-ln a complla.tlon ot Verdi, "0 Mlo B&bblno oa:ra·· lrom
precedent.>; and lnt.ervret.a.wms. ot "Gianni Schlcchl." by PucolJU.
conference rules and regu.tat iOillt ll.nd
"ln Quene Tr1ne Morbtde'' frOm
keep confef'ence members 1nrormea "Manon Lesoe.ut"
by Pu.ccinl,
r egarding ch anges and interpreta- ''Laughing 5onl(' from "Die F'1edermlau.a'' by Strauss, "Wiegenued"
tion of NCAA ru.tea.
ll. To conduct a. continuous .Wd.Y by Brahms.. "l"raume•· by Wagner,
ot schedullni In all sparta to a.sstst "Da.vld Weeps for .Absolum" by Dla•
athletic d irectors a nd coacnes In molld, IUld "Joy" by Watt&.
t.he prepara.tton or schedWes.
:She Is a member ot the MSC band,
12. To prepare proposed annual choir. orchestr&, Sigma Alpha Iota,
budgets for all conference experut- music fraternity and SOCK ana
ltures and submit same ItO preSi- BU&Idn, drama fra.tennty'.
dents and athletlc a irectors or memMbs Henderson sang tne soprano
ber lnst.ltutlons by March 1.
lead In "Down ln the Valley" In
13. To petn"orm such orJ\er du~JeS
19tH and IB In the cast of the ·•stubu the conferenCe maY d.ireet. He
blefleld Story".
shall h ave a ll pawers ~Y Ior
She will be acoompanled by Ed
the effective perfonnance of rus
Heenan, junior, Brevort, Mlcn.

TERRY WEATHER FORD

(

OP£!124 HRS

HHSSORI£5

!

Students Must Pat
Debts by May 23 1 • 1!
Student!; mUBt 'PRY all debts t.o
the college by 4 p. m. May 23 t.>erora
tl:\,eY ,can ._ Lake final ltll;ambl&.ttons,
a.c:corill.og- to Mr; P . 'W. Ordwaq-,
bwl.ne$1 mruuqer.
Payment.<~ may be made to t he
cashier In the Bustneas OJ'nce.

'

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

.-

1 Block from Campus

'
'

WE WIRE FWWERS
Pbone 753 -3981

'
"Acroaa From Jerry'a"

says Scipio '(Wahoo) Maxim.us, dynamic cheer leader of the Coliseum Glndia.tors. "Hipus, hipus, hoorayo!"
yells Wahoo, "and tres cheers for our favorite cigarette, Dual FilterTareyton. Vcro, here's navor-de gustibus you
never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette }"
Dual Fater make1 the dijJerf'nce

J&S OIL CO.
Hue1 Hi-Way

!'Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

F"fD
Open 24 Houn

.

~ · ----' · -·-~--·

"

••
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van. Detroit: William Doyle
1~s. Symoonta.

(Continued From Page 1)

!:dd~

~ Juan ita.
R . .... monett, Pactuco..n:
Edwards-Gibbs
•Betty Bartee Anderson, Edayvwe;
•Sondra Lou EdWards, Robaros:
Vincen t James <Angelico, Brooklyn, Allee Yvonne Elmore. Evan::.'VlUe;
N. Y.; Kenneth Lee Barber, Lows- Dana Ford Emerine, :r.turra.y; "LOlli
ville; Wllllam Glenn Barnett, Karn- Ford Emertne, Murray; •Jantece
ak, UL
IQnette Evans, Paducah: •Joel Wll·

•Pa.trlcla Jo Beale, .M\llTa.y; •Judy burn F'a1J"cloth, West Palm »eacn:
•Lee Etta Faith, Marlon; Alan L.
F\UTell, Ottawa, DL

Ann Bean, IPadUcah; ~unet Ada
Beltu, Paducah; • Joan Morns
Berry, MorganfJeld; *Ina M.arqms
1Bishop, Louisv1lle; Randal Young
ZIL\hop, LouisVille; •Royce Merrel
Blackwell, Pl'Ovidence; Brencta ~ue
Blewett, PaducaLil.

Carroll Eugene Fllrrl-:!1, Karnnk,
Ill.;
•MB.ry Shemwell .fo'l\ugnn,
Wingo; Oera.ld Thlfqrd FL>aW'leut.one,
Clinton; Ben Wayne Finley, Nal-t·
onv!lle; • Joseph L. Finley, Nat'tonJill Feagan Block, Hopkin&vtue;
vllle; Biddy Marie Flake, Na&llvlllry;
•catherine 0. Bopp, OWen:st>Oro;
•Ronald Lynn Footer, Murra.y;
•Glenn Patrick Boyer, HageNrtOWn,
James Terry Prll.Il.klin. laay.
Md.; •Glynn Ra.y Brndley, l''Ult(ln;
Sandr& Joyce Bradley, Cl'utchfleld.;
•Jerry D. Franklin. Benton: Jonn
•Haael Jean Brandon. Mturay; •K.a.y Robert Galloway, Ma.y!lelo; •Jonn
Ellen Brewer, Albion, Ill.
Crawford Gardner IU, LOulSVJIIe;
Sheila Rose George, Murroy; wuBrlckeen -Orawford
Janet Lee Brlckeen, l'1arnllngtOn; liam 0. George, Monmouttl aeacn,
•Brenda Ann Briscoe, Hencterson; N. J.; Robert w. Gew-ln Roseville,
Thomas Tyler Broughton, Murray; Mich.: •Anita Louise Oh"Json, .Pa·
•Ruth Ann BrO'W'Ilnlng, May!lelct; ducah; •Nancy D. 0100s, Murray.
Donald Ewing Burnett, Anna, w.:
Glbi\On· Hearne
•Robert A. Burton, Murray; ·~y
Fra.ncls L. Oib$0ll. Hoplnnsvtue;
Jewell .Byrd, Cru'bchfield; Joan t."tt.r- John stev..·art Glffin, Murray; •Ju.
mellla carter. Ma.y1ieta.
dlth Wayne Goblll, Bent.on; •.i!:<td
James RJch&rd Cash, Mt. Vernon, Lee Goodman. Trent.on, Tenn.; AU·
Dl.; •J.udil.h Ann Chandler, Bent· brey Dale Gordon. lACenter: •John
on; James Robert Clark, Paducah; Robert; Graham, Grant!.e City, lll.;
•Jlnuny Howard Clark, MaytJela.; •Wendell Holmes Graham, Murray;
Albert Curtl.s Cole, Pa.duca.h; •:Neal •Lime Belle Gray, .UUUI\5CO,
&:ott Cole. Benton; •Barbara B.
•sandra Allee Green, Heuaerson;
Oolller, Mayfield; •Da.vld WOO<t.Son
'!Peggy Dianne Griffin, Henderson;
Oook, Hopkinsvllle.
Rita IA.tm Groscurth, Owen.sooro;
~lrley Elaine Cooley, Clinton;
•Bernadine Hoover Haag, LOuUi~
Art.tuq Thomas Corbitt. West l>alm ville; Terrell N~nltamilton, May~ ·
BeRCh, Fla.; iRoy Eugene Cot.nra.n,
field; Mlcllael R. -Hamm, Key West,
Benton; •PegiY French coy, MAO!· Fla.: •.sandra. Lee Hamrlc::K.. MursonvUJe; Bob Crs:ven, Murny: ray; Roger Willi.Q.m Bannan, Olm"'hrl.st.lna. Howard orawroro, IMur· stead, llL

'"'·

Bennle Lee Hart. Bucnanan,
Tenn.; •Frede '.!<~. Jean Han, :::nur~
gl.s; James David Hastings, PiU"ISi
James E. Hawley, Chioago; BUIY
K. Hayden, Kuttawa; Wtllia.m Wayne Hayden, Salem; Baroo.ra ann
Hea.rndon, Pa.dru.ea.h; N'a.:ncy .uee
Hearne, !Princeton.

Crider·Eddlngs

•Phlll!p Ra.y Crider. F'ancy Farm;
..Mary Vil"iinle.. Cromwell, Murray;
•Annettee Mk:Knight Cunningnam,
HapklnsvJile; •Frank ounnmrnam
III, CI!U'ksvlllo, Tenn.: &rah Anll
Dacus, DUkedom, Tenn.; Car l Wa.y~
ne Darnall, Benton; J•udlth Arul
Darnell, L.Yru.l Grove; DonaJd LeO
D!Wlnl'OY, Venice, W.
•Linda. Carol Davis, La. Center;
Paul Norman Davis, Fulton; 'He·
gina Kaye DeJarna.tt, Bardwell;
'\RebeCCa. Virglnia. Dt!vlne, Murray;
Joseph Glenn Dillon, Crutcll.tleld;
William Earl D.:lssett, Clllvert Olty;
Herman E,. Dowdy Jr., Ripley, Tenn.;
•Clara. Faye Douglas DoWns, Paau·

Helsetb.-Johnson
Niles Townsend Helseth, vero
Beach, Fla.; •Francea Melan1e Henderson, M.w-ra.y; •Kennetn carlos
Henderson, Paducah; Jinuny LeOn
Henley, Arll~lion; Audra. oayl Berrlngton, Louisville; •.Arnola. liJCitS,
Da.""&On Springs; •Emerson .tsa.uey
Hill, Madisonville; Mel.JssQ Jan Hlll,
Benton: Fra.nk McGuire H.oCigson,
Clark8V1lle, Tenn.
•Marian Bridges !Hollano. IMUr·
ray; •Madeline Ast.or Houoway,
Pr.lnceton; George w. Hollaweu,
08.ruther&vUle, Mo.; •Terrell W.
Holt. Q.mnlngham.; •oonnle uetn
H06khlS. Murray; Wlll.i.s DanA HOW·

"-"·

•Charles WilHam Drumnuma,
.Falniew park, Ohio; "Carolyn ·ltob~
e.rtson Duokett, Clalvert City; Joe
Da.vld Duke, Benton; •MaUl"l<;-e 'H.
Dwloan, ytl.llhowie, Va;.; Josepn H.
Dunltln Jr., Pa.ducall; •Da.Vld. (.;Onn
Dunning, Sturgta; Charles D. lJU·

"

..* *
*
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and
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4 Blfi ELVIS HITS!!
ELVIS PRESLEY-A-RAMA
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Spears Elected President

Paducahans
Low Bidder
On Building

Degree Candidates •••

Of Agricu lt ure Club
Ben T. $peru's, Junior, Slaugn~
tors, was elecrted president ot the
AKricuiLure Club last we~ at the
a.nnual bartJecue.

A Paducah firm made the low bid
Friday for construction of e mslnt~
enance--servlce )lUilding. The bld of
Seth E. Glem Co. was for $.294,882.
It 1& expected that the contract
will be awarded this week, and
const;ructlon can be begun soon,
according to President Ra.lph H.
WOOds.
The bu1lding wUI have a. front
wing of two stories mea5urJna' 120'
by 31' and a one-story rear wing
of 160' by 80' 9".
'
The new bu..tldlng wtll include
space for storAge and shops tor
ma.int.ena.nce and repairs.
The building will be located east
or Franklin HaJJ aud north of
Chestnut Street.
Tha Old opening in Frankfort
Friday was attended by Pre.sldent
Woods, Mr. P. W. Ordway, business
ADl\DRE BEAttTY .•... Three eoed9-Gene Rare Millet (kneelinc), junJor, Owen~bMo; Joyce Titsworth manager, and Mr. James Armbrust~
Istanding leU), sophomore, Ulinton, and Lin da Bucy, sophomor e, New Coneord---e:"~~amluc Ibe sprln$' flowets er, IIUperlntendent of buildings and
ln the Oakhurst 1ardt'lL The cutting of th e hedce lRtween t he ca.rden and the cro&~~-cam pu drive baa a:round.s.
ena bled e?eryone &o see the beauUi ul rarden.

ard, Vero

Bea.c:h,

Fla.; •Amta. ::.-ue Lou C. P11rker, Murray;

~Nonna J:;. Murray;
•Ch.arle~;
Russell Tutt;
Paschall, Murray; •DQ.vid S Payne, MtnT&y; ~Mary Sutt.on 'l'WeeOte,
•&mmie Faye Huglles, PaducM; owensboro; BrnJamln Donnell Peck, Murray; 'Ronald Kenneth Tyner,
"Carole ·Sue Hutchens. Hent-on: Athens. Ala.; Jilntny Don Pe<:k, l:"a~ Murray; ·Eupal Agnes UndtrwOO<l,
Donald Ray Rutchmson, Henner· duca.n.
Murra.y; Eddle Gelle U{lller, May~
son: •Donna Denker James, Padu·
8an.dra Jean l'olhank, HMJ.mono, field; Ura.h Utah Varc(6Jl, Pllx!CO,
eah: William Thomas Jetirey, Mur~ Ind.; William P, Pickens, Mw-ray; M.o,
ra.y: Thoma.<~ Lee Jenkins, I:HurglS; Prances Plnoon, Memphis; Gerald
Jerry DoUglas Jolmson, Tulsa, Oltla.; Hayes Plain, Sacramento; Jeanette
Ernest R. Vau~hn, 'ProVldence;
•Man:u.s Leon JolulSOn, .P!Hiuca.n. Polk, Greenville; •Curtis E. t>nce, •Ruth Ann Vaughn, Ha.wesville;
Ea.ton, Ohio; Harolene Pnli.Y, t>Op- •Thomas Warren Vaughn, Murray;
JObnson-Ma.hony
lar Blulf, Mo.; Nancy June PtlCK;· ROM'mary Barbara Vl.snoVSltl, C)r}"S·
•Mary Irene Johnson, »emon;
t.al City, Mo.; •Elton Earl wruorop,
ett, Cunnincnnm.
•Billie McKenz.te Jones, Hemoon;
•sue Wallace Putna.m, Hopkms· Murray; Nancy Ann Waldrop, .Pa.·
•Gerald Stephen Jones. Benton; vlile; •Phyllis Botc.omley Rains, Mt. ouca.n.
•Jackie G. Jones, Henderson; •M.aJ"· vernon, Ind.; Jamea L. Rasco. Jj(U"tbn.t EValyn Jones, Murray; •Henna low; •David L. Ratajlk, La.Pone,
Wa.Jker·Young
Sue Settle Kaler, Paducah; •Tnom~ Ind.; •EJ.U;R.beth Ann ReiCI, .Hen·
as Puul Kaslnier, Mt. C'armell, 1U.; derson; JOI!I.lpll Hosey Rexroat, .Leb·
•Dora. 'Wlal'd Walker, Murrp,y;
•Ronald Lee Kelley, OUKton.
Sooan Lulabel Willi, 0\Wnst:>Oro:
anon JunctU,)Il.
•Rober-t s. Kendrick:, Rll.:61e.t'lur5o,
Robert Dean Ward, IJncoin, 111.;
Ml1:11i.; "'Nancy Kay Keown, Bea.vcr
Rbeu.-Sanders
Naucy Kay Wataon, Pnctuea.t\; Jlm~
Dam; Gary Wayne Kers:nner, .Hag·
•Marjorie Ann Rllea, SnutJHa.nd: my Ray Wheeler, Ma.yfleld; Mar~
ersrown, Md.; •Phillip Dean Kntgnt, •Jerry Rhoads, He.nder110n; •Betty tha Carolyn Whitlow, Murr:t.y; TnoSturgis; Donald Paul Kool1, <..:a.pe Lorene Riley, Murray; Jerry Ardell mll4 Richard Whltton, Mayt1e1a;
Girardeau, Mo.; Albert John Koen~ Roberts, Cerulean; •Gola kluney •Larry Shes.ral Wigginton, Philpot;
ner, Murray; Richard Barnet~ Le.J.n, Robertson, Murroy; Lana. C&.rule •samuel t;:ugene Willett, lilckory;
Pa.ducan.
Rober~son, Paducah; •Carolyn Joan •BIUJ! Ule Williams, Fulton: James
Robinson, Ma.yfteld.
Henry Williams, .Fulton;
Robert Dell l.e.nU, Murray; •Jane
Joe Marshall Rogers, Paducah;
Oew-ln Ltl.sh, Murray; •Bobby UJya.e •Eileen Gay Rohwedder, Murray;
!
•Nancy Lyman Williams, l:W.s~
Lax. Murray; Milton Kent LeWlS, •Dormie Lee Rudolph, Pa(j.ucan.; AJ
Grayville; •Albertls Gene LOng, C. Rut.land Jr .. Hopk1nsv1Ue: l''ran· ket.t; •.sue BoMiey Willlams, Mw'~
Burdwell; •Mildred Kinr Lowe, ~U· ces Diane Ryan, Oa.Jto, Ill.; Angle ray; •Milly F. Will!l)n, Kelvll; -sr:epnen TMmas Wood, owen.sooro;
therford, Tenn.; Jame.H Ro.lpl'i Ly- C. Sao.clers, Garden Clty, M.lch.;
Ellen Mor;an Wright, Murra.y;
les, ~ymsonla; •Leonard Josep.tl Ma.Nam:y Jeanne Young, vmcenn.es,
hony, El1n:lsur::.'t. Ill.
Sander-a--Smith
Ind.; and Will1am Ronald YoUlli;
•curtis Eugene Sanders, b"vans1\ta..rtln-O..borne
Lionel Dean Martin, 1Jurt1am, .N. vtlle; •Jt>rald Owens Saveus, .H:ar·
C.; Donal Bowie Mat.hewa, J:lallom~ din: -carlos Ra.y SChmm, 'l'amlU·
dale, Fta.: •Joe Brooks Mat.nlH, co. ill.; • wllllam Arthur !:iCnmm_
Benton; ~carol w. Mays, Uolden Evansvute.
Pond; James Randall Miles, uoooJerry Lee sonwetzen, Fern l."reek;
let.tsvllle, Tenn.; • Diann Mlller,
Elktc.n; •Joanna ¥iller, z>uryea.r, .Pbillip Marurtce l:)(:()tt. Pacl:ucan;
Tenn.; Dale B. Mll-chell, <.:a:rnu. *Charles .Slnney ::ettJe, Pruweton;
•Melis5a Ann sexton, Murray;
w.
•William Emmett Shannon, l:'a.ttu•RuLh Ligon Moore, Ea.rlmgton: cah; •Jam!:l& Randall Sharber, MaY·
•Carl William Myers, cna.rJesr.on, field; •Ona Jo~c Shelton, Otaeon.
Mo.; •.severiy Suo McCtans.nan, Mo.; Pn.tty Kay snook, LJ.percy,
Henderson; GarY Lee Mct:IW'e, Ind.; Jack Shor~. Casey, 111.
Benton; *Larry TllOmM MCO!Ul"l!,
•Jerry T. Sllroo.t. Murray; •.l)a...
Symsonia; •.Marltyn G~on Mc- vid Lee Slersda.le, In<IJanap<)lJS;
Clure, Mw-ra.y; •Coleman Josepn •Barner D. Bille., Pa<lucan, •LI.naa
McDevltt Jr., Murray; •Martna. l:L Lou Simmons, Harrlsburg, ill.; BoO·
Dunn McDonald, MUl'ray; •Robert by Lynn suns, Mlll.ytleld:; •uonna.
E. Enulty, ~ucan.
Faye Hlll'per Si.,.'ick:. MJanu: llon·
•Helen s. McGilee, BrOO!qlort, ill.; aid Thoma.<~ Smlt.h, Horse va.ve;
•Patrlcla Ann Nall, Paducn..h.; Juan· •RoDen L. 8m\Lh, Maytle-ICI;
Ita Neal, Paduce.h; >~>Carol L. &en·
Smllh~Thorp
ardson O'Donley, Hollywood, il''Ja.;
Walter E. Olron Jr., Chtcago; •Jltn·
•Sara Ftanae.e Smlth, Simp.son~
my Del Orr, Ca!l'lpbe:ll, Mo.; •James ville; John Grew:ory Sm\'eU, Clinton;
Ralph Osborne, Paducan.
Aline Bill Stallon, Murray; Ra.Jpn

Hutfaker, Monticello.

Other otncers electen were:
Neil Eldoon, Junior, LR.Uenter,
vice-president; Paul Batuner, Jumor,
Paducah, l>Ceretary; Hartr.ei HlacH:,
sophomore, Orn.ntsburg, lit., trea·
surer; and Olen Hall, jumor, Wick·
l11fe. reporter.
The tneeUng was attonoen t>y
more than 100 members, raewty
members, and 5ptlelal 8"\lests, Mr, .a.
Oarmnn, retired agrtCUltw·e d-epart~
ment head. and Mrs. varmnn.

Students from begtnnmg speec.tl
clusses will compete TUesday m
prelixclnary rounds ror the May ~
contest.
The finals on May 23 p,t 1 rp. m.
in the Little Cha.pel will be open to
the publlc.
Students who have been &e.lecteo
to date to compete In the- prellmm·
ary rounCLs are:

Drama Group to Appear
On Channe l 8 Tomorrow

Oharlle Boa.nnan, aopb.more, owensboro; Carolyn Omddy, tresnman,
Mt. Vernon, Ind.; BUlle Jones, &en·
lor, Herndon; Jim Pa.rslay, fresnman,
Prineeton; Don RheineCker. sopnom.ore, 0\J.Uer, IU .: TeCI !:l:YII:es, senR
lor. Murray; Tony Young, sopno•
more, Kuttawa: Ronnie Rister, sen·
lor, !M&yfield.

The drama. division will be tea.~
tured on this month'5 Murray State
College television program tomor·
row at 4 p.m. pn WPSD, ch~~.JU~,Cl 6,
.Paducah.

Gene Raye Miller, junJor, Owens·
boro, IUid Rlchnrd Lain, 5ell!Or, Pa~
ducah,

will

discuss

"behlnd

tlie

scenes" ataaecraft on the program.
Making of scenery and other 1tema
wlll also be d1acussed., and backstage
activity unknown to the layman will
be explained.

Speech ... Ciass St udent s
W ill Compete Tuesday
In Prelimi na ry Rounds

BEN SPEARS

J ean Ellen Smith Named
New President of SAl

AnnJe 1"Utrell, sophomore, Mayfield; Mary Glay.sbrootr., JUniOJ',
Madisonville; Robert Whitton, sophonwre, Owensboro; Mark ToOadt,
freshman, A.sbury, N. J.

Jean Ellen Bmlt.h. junior, mUSlC
Jan Hagenbaugh, rreshman, .M.ur·
m11.Jor, Anna, TIL, has been electea
The progrnrn. 1s produced by Mrs. new president of lf;tgma Alpba 1ot.a., ray: George Morris, freshman, .l!ll·
doradO, ru. ; Ma:r:Jan Pot~. rresnRobert Johnson, Instructor in tole· women's music fratermcy.
man, Murray; Rnd Llndta Powell.
vision techniques.
Obher new of11ee.rs are:
sophomore, Ph11pot.
MemOers or her class ww.
Doris .Bray, junior, MAdtsonvtlle,
serve 1n production positions.
vlce·p:resldent; Jean Merrt.tt. 80 _. Fa,.ye La.cy, frem.tnan, Otuce.go;
They are as rollows: announcer, phomOl'e, Cs.mpbell, Mo., seerl!tary; Della Pepuscl\, Junior, Mayue.~a.;
Larry Mcintosh, sophomore, May- Lola crs.wtord, Junior, Paauea.n, a.nd Leonard 6l.at~a. fre81l.rn.a.n, t.'alU·
met, Ill.
lleld; floor manager, Larry John· treafllrer.
ston, JunJor, Decatur, Ill.; writing
Janet Stewart, jWlior, LoW~le.
other students to eampete in tne
o.ssil'itant, Bill stovall. junior, Kut· ehaplln; Janet Ashby, jumor, uver· preliminary round wtll be annountaw a.; and visu&ls, Roger Stacy, more, editor; Donna. Nall, ,PJ.mor, ced later, according to ~r. Jame~
jwllor, Ellzabetrhtown, ru.
Mayfield, ser~t~a.t.-arms.
Fee, speech dlv.Jslon.
.t
,,~
I . .,, 61*'k~•··,
W"•

M""".

Paee·ltn:roa'

•Janice maya Pace, Har<Un; 'l.'etl-

ElDridge

St.e.rmer,

•

'

Irulia.napollS;

Ralph Michael Stevenson

U. <.;ape

Girardeau., Mo.; Ralph. Cleo ~te·
w.; '\Vart,
Hazel: •Thellna 5. suuer, l:'a.•Elsl.e Wells Pa.rlter, Murray; .•MMY
duce.h; •Patricia. Corlne Stites, :Me~

••

dy Ann Padgett, Mt. cannel,

tropolls, Ill.
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RUNNING FOR 5 BIG NITES!
Admission ...... 175¢ -

No Passes

••

~•eoacc~ ~

An ad 1n The College News
sets results.

•
Only $.50 a column tnch,
no limitation on words
ot StJiaCe.
See the Bus\.ncss

~anager,

The College News office,

ALL tHe hearT and h~ppiness of the c.' ··: ·;

•

NEED RIDERS DR
ARIDE?

Room 111, Wilson Hall

Mei.'IWYn W!U'd SLudor, lnOlana~
'polls: •Jea.n Ellz.a.beth ::;.ununers,
Hende1·son; Riobard ntus t:::.uro·
wiee, lAPOrte, Ind., Wtlliam uee
Switzer, Murrey; •Oeorg1a L. Ruey
SyKes. Murray; •Ted l''Orct l:iyk.es,
Murray; •Janice Ellza.beth Tanner,
.P9.ducah: •Jerry Cah'Ul 'larry,

Murray;
Larry Pa.lge Taylor, Ben.ton; •Ma·
ry West Taylor, Mayfield; •biancy
lqa)"J' 'l)l.Ylor, Mll,yneld.; "l'MlWI.5
Larry Til.acJter, Poplar BluH, .Mo.;
•Dorothy R. Tltoma.s, .Pnnceton;
"'Ma.rljohn Brlgll.Rm 'l'nomasson,
PaducaJ\; •WHiiS Lee Thoi-nsnerry,
Sturgis; •.Ma.rcla Diane Tnorp, cnnton. 111.
'J"Iern~ty-Waldrop

•Michael

Edward

nemey

ll,

(

"(4( ;
u

( ·)

(I

0

~
\~

\l,l

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620

w.

rtl ain
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SUNDAY, 11:15 , , ... , , , , . , , ..... MORNING PRAYER

400~

Summers coming, get going f
Il this isn't a great time to get yourself
a new Chevrolet-well, we just don't
know when is. Why, you'd almost have
to be anti-summer not to let one of
these four convertibles .
get to you. Or any of
Chevrolet's sedans,
wagons, sport coupes
and sport sedans, for
t hat mattet.
And there are a. lot
of other buy~now
r easons besides the
season. Like the care..

0

••

Clockwise from. bottom: Jtt-smooth Chnrolet Impa/a, ·che~ II NoVIJ
Corve/11 Sting Ra.11, Corl'tlir llfonta. Spyder

free leeliDs yo~ set on

a long vacation trip in a brand·new car.
And it's a smart time to trade, what '
with your Chevrolet dealer aU stocked
up for a bU$y :rummer. Chances are, he
-..
j ust the model
color you want

it Chevrolet. 1
Chevy II, Corvair <l1'
Corvette-ready to f1.0

''--h•

right now.

So ma ybe now
you're all wound up!
T hen sp ri n g int o
summer at y our

ATYOUR CHEVROUT DEAW!'S_ Chevrolet dealer'a.J

No oanterbury Club Meeting This week

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Times

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY II', CORVAiR AND CORVEillf

--

